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City Clean-U-p StartsThursday
Varied

Is FearedThat the Number
of in County

Will Show Decrease

With only two days remaining
in which to complete the School
Census in all school district of the
county, officials express the fear
that the scholastic enrollmentfor
the county will be much smaller
than last year, which will mean
a consequentreduction in btate
Aid allotment for the various
school districts.

School officials and the enum
erators In charge of the censusin
the various districts are anxious
to include every child eligible in
the census. Children becomingsix
yearsof age before September1st,
and not over 18 years of age,
should be enrolled.

Parentsor other school patrons
who know of children that have
not been included in the census,
are urged to notify their district

or any school official
before Thursday, April 1st.

Mrs. J. E. Bernard is in charge
of the censusfor the Haskell In
dependentSchool District.

o

B.

At

A former Haskell resident and
practicing attorney here, Judge
cordon B. McGuire, well-know-

est Texas jurist and first and
nly judge of the 106th judicial

died of a heart attack at
in Lamesaat 6:30 o'clock

Friday evening.
He had been ill of influenza

ir three days. His wife returned
the home after a brief absence

lis evening to find him dead.
Judge McGuire was appointed

the bench In 1929 when the
36th district was created.He had
erved as district attorney in his
Ud district since 1918. As a pro
ecutor he gained for
Is work in the Tom Ross and
lilt Good murder trials at Semi
ole in 1923.
surviving arc his widow, one

Dn, Gordon B. McGuire Jr., and
daughter, Mrs. Bettty Freedy,

ath of Lamesa: and a brother,
rck Mcuuire ol TexarKana.

o

At

the regular meeting of the
sell Volunteer Fire Depart--
it Monday,,night, two new
mbers were elected to fill
iting vacanciesin the. depart.
t.
fiosen were Cliff Chapmanand
ell Doran, who will be re.

ea.to take the.prescribedoatu
conform Jo other

he next regular meeting, be.
becoming" full-fledge- mem--

ri of the denartment.
at ineetirtgs1 '' and

during the oast two Weeks
as also checkedat the meeting,
id an increased attendancewas

ivealed. The prompt settlement
I an insurance claim by one
itember covering injuries sustain.

at a recent fire, was also ap--

roved by the gathering.
present also discussed

ie staging of a home talent play
the nearsuture, as a means,et

ilslng funs lor the, department.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wilson
and Dennis Wilson of this-ci- ty

Sunday in the home 61
rtheir brother, Mr. and Mrs. Tad
'Wilson of Stamford.

Programfor TradesDay Planned
FULL PROGRAM FOR

WEEKLY EVENTS IS
BEING CONSIDERED

SCHOOL CENSUS

OP COUNTY WILL

CLOSE APRIL 1ST

Scholastics
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CooperatingMerchantsPlan
to Make It Outstanding

Weekly Affair
The hearty response that has

been accorded Haskell'sWeekly
Trades Days, inaugurated last
year by the Chamber of Com
merce, has resulted in an appre
ciable widening of the trade tcrrl
tory served by merchantsof this
city, according to figures recently
compiled.

Merchants who arc cooperating
in the weekly affair, in addition
to the inducementsalready offer,
cd on this special occasion, have
under considerationa more varied
program for the future which will
include several novelty numbers,
including comical contests and
musical entertainment for the
crowds attending.

Home talent is available for a
diversified program which could
be arranged, and will likely be
used on future Trades Days if
plans now being considered ma-
ture, according to membersof the
Trade ExtensionCommittee.

Sole aim of the plan is to pro-
vide plenty of entertainment and
reward for customersof Haskell
merchantson theseweekly Trades
Days, it was pointed out.

o

ELECTION OF T

ALDERMEN WILL BE

EASY FOR VOTERS

Names of John S. Rike and
J. D. Montgomery are

Only NamesFiled.

With only two vacancieson the
City Council to be filled in the
City" Election to be held Tuesday
April 0th, voters will have little
difficulty in making their selec
tion of the two Aldermen.

Only two nameswere filed for
placeson the ticket those ofJohn
S. Rike, incumbent, anc J. D.
Montgomery, automobile dealer.

Mr. Rike, now serving his first
term as Alderman, holds the Im
portant post of Water Commls
sioner, and since January 1st has
shoulderedthe duties of Fire and
Police Commissioner in addition,
due to the resignation of Anton
Theis.

Mr. Montgomery is one of the
city's most progressive business
men, and has taken an active
share in all civic movementsfor
the improvement of Haskell.

Hold-ove- r membersof the Coun
ell are J. W. Gholson, John V.
uavis and Ben Bagwell.

O r--
Mitchell School

Will Be Sceneof
Tourney May 1st

An Indoor baseball tournament
for both boys and girls indepen-
dent teams will be held at Mit-
chell on Saturday May 1st. Games
will be matched andplay started
at 9 o'clock Saturday morning.
Teams from all sections of the
county are invited to take part.

J. O. Nickell, principal of Mit-
chell school and snonsnr nf ihr--

'tournament, announced that a
baseball and bat would be given
winning teams in ootn divisions.

A refreshment booth will be set
Up by womenof the Mitchell com-
munity, and pteceeds from the
sale of refreshmentswill be used
in staging a play ut the close of
the school term.

l.
JohnJiiickabeels

ListedOn Honor
Roll of S. M. U.

John Huckabeeof Haskell. Tex--

as, is on the honor roll for the
firet semesterat S. Mi U official
grade lists frem the registrar's of
fice revealedtoday. He is a senior
in the School of Commerce, a
member of Pi Kappa Alpha social
fraternity, and he is active da
'manyother campusorganizations.

He is the son of Rev. and Mrs.
R. N. Huckabeeof Haskell.

ENTIRE SECTION

BLANKETED WITH

SNOW T

Estimated Fall of One and
One-Ha- lf Inch Brings

Ideal Moisture
Bringing additional moisture in

an ideal manner an estimatedone
and one-hal-f inch snow blanketed
this section Sunday night,a wel
come relief from disagreeable
sandstormsof the past week.

With a slight rise in tempera
turc Monday morning the snow
rapidly melted but the moisture
continued tailing until noon in
the form of a drizzling rain.

Total moisture received was re
cordedat 17 of an
inch in the government guage
kept by Mrs. F. T. Sanders,bring,
ing the total precipitation for the
year to almost two and one half
inches.

The moisture, falling as it did,
all soaked into the ground and
will be of uncstimated value to
grain crops and rangesof this sec
tion in particular, farmers said,
Additional planting seasonwas al-

so provided and early garden and
feedstuff will be given a "flying
start."

Outlook at this time of the year
was never more promising, old-tim- e

residentspointed out, and R.
E. DcBard, a pioneer of West
Texas, recalled that on the same
date eleven years ago March 28,
1926 a similar cold spell and
snow struck this section. Bumper
crops were made that year, he re-
membered.

Culprit Fires
Bullet Through

Door at Hunt's
Officers and employees of

Hunt's Store arc at a loss to as-
certain motive of some culprit
who fired a bullet through the
plate glass door of Hunt's Store
sometimeSunday night.

The bullet hole, about the size
of a pencil, splintered the glass in
a two inch circle, and causedsev
eral cracks running the length of
the door, which will necessitate
replacing the entire glass.

A thorough search failed to re-
veal where the bullet struck, al.
thougn particles of glass were
strewn for a distance of fifteen
feet inside the store.

o

APPLICATION FOR

FEED LOANS

DOUBLE LAST YEAR

Larger Number Seek Loans
In Haskell, Foard, and

Stonewall

Approximately twice as many
Haskell and Foard county far.
mers are applying for Emergency
Feed and Seed loans through the
local office this year than last,
accordingto Marvin P. Bryan, dls-tri-

field supervisor for seven
counties in this area. Counties
embraced in the district include
Haskell, Stonewall, Throckmor.
ton Baylor, Knox, King and
Foard.

The' district office occupies
quarters in the courthousein this
city, wlli Mr.. Bryan observing
a weekly intinerary which" carries
him twice each week to the coun-
ty seat of' the other, six counties;

Although .exact number of ap-
plication', filed in' the various coun-tie- s

could not be given, the" 1W
per cent increase in loan'appli-cqtlon-s

in Haskell and Foard. Is
exceeded in 'Stonewall, where
the last year's total is likely to
be tripled, judging from the num-
ber of applications now on file,
Bryan stated. In other four
counties ol the district Throck-
morton, Baylor, Knox and King
the 1937 applicationswill be prac-
tically the sameas last year.

Loans are'available only to far.
mers'--' and tenant farmers who are
unable to securecredit from some
pher lending 'agency, and are
granted in amounts varying from

(Continued on Page Five)
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The FreePressWill Be
IssuedAs Semi-Weekl-y

Is Step Forward With Progressivenessof Haskell as
Leading City In West Texas

With a backgroundof 51 years;
service as a Haskell county instl
tution, we take pride in announc-
ing a new service to readers and
advertisers the publishing of the
Free Press seml-weekl- to be Is-

sued eachTuesdayand Thursday.
In arriving at this decision, we

are prompted to do so by the li
beral support accorded by ad
vertiscrs and readers alikein the
past, and their many expressions
of goodwill toward the Free Press,

Haskell, as one of the most pro
gressive cities in West Texas, lb
due a news serviceas modern and

e as any city, and with
that conviction in mind we will
endeavorto serveour readersand
advertisers with all the facilities
at our disposal.

To do this without a heavy fi-

nancial loss, we must have the
continued support of both adver-tlscr-s

and readersalike in a great-
er measure.

We cannot ask Haskell firms
to increase their advertising bud-
gets to the extent of a burden,
butt we do ask this . . . that they

LOCAL BARBERS

CHARGE IT
VI L T NC 0

Hearing Held Before State
Inspector; Verdict Not

Announced

Alleged violations of the State
Barber Law by three Haskell bar.
bers, J. T. Finley, Arthur Ed-
wards and R. L. Harrison, were
the basis for a hearing held in
the district courtroom Thursday.
State Inspector Gray, accompani-e- d

by a secretary, conducted the
hearing.

Witnessesincluded the three de
fendants and Otta Johnson, own-
er and proprietor of a shop on
the east side.

Mr. Finley was representedby
T. R. Odell, Haskell attorney. The
detendants contended that

chargeswere brought only
against them as "low-priced- "

shops, that minor provisions of
the state law were repeatedly vio-
lated by other shops in Haskell
and elsewhere.The law provides
mat licenseor a barber can be re
voked for violation of the sanitary
code.

At the conclusion of the hear.
Ing, Mr. Gray announcedthat fin
al decision on the charges would
be madeat Austin and the parties
concernednotified from the stale
office.

at least try this medium and from
the results obtained base their
expenditures for advertising on
the score of results obtained.

.Our subscriberscan show theh
appreciation of this effort on our
part in a simple way: Tell the
merchant with whom you trade
that you read theFree Press . . .

whether he's an advertiser or not.
If you read his advertisement
mention thisfact he'll appreciate
it as much as we.

By doing this you'll bo helping
your merchant and helping us
for if a business firm spends
money for advertising with this
or any other medium he WANTS
TO KNOW and is entitled to know
whether he is getting value

In Issuing the Free Press twice
each week we shall strive to pre-sen-t

the NEWS AND ALL THE
NEWS as fully and impartially as
We have in the past. In addition
new features will be added that
we believe will be of interest to
our readers.

TOURNAMENT FOR

L T

PLAY DISCUSSED

Affair Would Be Staged
Here One Each Month

On Trades Day

Plans are being discussed for
arranging a county-wid- e monthly
Softball Tournament for rural
teams, to be "staged on the first
Wednesdayin each month at the
Fair Park grounds.

The tournament is being consid-
ered as an added featurefor the
weekly Trades Day at least once
eachmonth, accordingto members
of the TradeExtensionCommittee
of the Chamberof Commerce.

If the plan is adopted,suitable
prizes will be announcedfor win-
ning teams in the play, and date
for the first tournament will be
advertised.

o
Visitors In Sanders Home

Week-en- d and Easter visitors in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Sanders included the following:
Mr. and Mrs. Roy A. Sanders of
Abilene, Wallace Sanders,student
In State University at Austin,
Fred Sanders,Jr., student In T.
W. C, Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. Murry of Canyon,and Mrs.
P. D. Sanders,Cedric Sandersand
small son, Bryan, and Mrs. Will
Koski of Detroit, Mich.

PROCLAMATION
There are many reasonswhy the Spring Clean-U- Cam-

paign this year should receive the enthusiastic support of
every man, woman and child in Haskell.

FIRST, because the Fire Prevention Clean-U-p Cam-
paign this year is of particular importance, as it canbe com
bined with general welfare worfy and be ofparticularbenefit
to the unemployed.0'"

, SECOND, becauseevery dollar in property destroyed
by fire, which so frequently is the-res-ult of "careless." house-
keeping in the homeancj average oAbumesa.l3a serious
drain on our economic condition:- -

, THIRD, every citizen shouldhave-a- . wbeleseae:pride In
, his home city, is streets, playgrounds,packs?and-- buildings.
,,Homesand surroundings freshV'JMnteeV;w4tk.-.wettJiBp- t lawns
and gardens,increasepropertyvflHT sad-'- , intensify; communi.
ty interest. CleanlinesscreatesCJjewycwiragr,aad confidence.

, ,,' NOW THEREFORE, I, F.oT Ale dnyr-Maye-c of the
City of Haskell, do hereby deslawSetfaeieakwLfnm April

,1st jtq 10th inclusive, as SPRIN&CtXANfSaBK. and most
respectfully call upon all departaBtc:ac..te'ettr the 'civic
clubs, and our people in general Ie take-aavaetlv- pari In this
Clean-U-p Campaign. v
' --Vt vf further designateeach individual as a committee of
one to carry on this enterprising,cai&paign fee a clean city,

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I hereto sign my name
and sealof office,-thi- s the 29th day'of March, 1M7.'

F. G. ALEXANDER, Mayor.
Attest: fr

R. A. COBURN, City Secretary. . ,
v

ILAST RITES FOR

C.A.L11
on mmd r

War Veteran and Former
Deputy Sheriff Buried In

Roberts Cemtery

Last rites for Clarence A. Lew-ellc-

42, World War veteran and
former Haskell county deputy
sheriff, were conducted at the
Roberts Church Monday after-noo- n

at 3 o'clock.
Rev. C. Jones, Baptist minister

of this city officiated, and was as
sistedby Rev. H. R. Whatley, pas
tor of the First Baptist Church.

Burial was In the Robertscom-
munity cemetery,besidethe grave
of a brother who passedaway sev
eral years ago.

Mr. Lewellen, prominent Has-
kell county farmer, died in Hines
Hospital, near Chicago, Illinois,
Thursday afternoonMarch 25. Suf-
fering with a cancerousinfection,
he had undergone treatment in
the Veteran'shospital for the past
three months. His wife had been
at his bedside for the past
month since his condition became
critical, and accompaniedthe re
mains to Haskell.

ClarenceA Lewellen was born
February 17, 1895, in Bartlctt
county, Texas, the son of Mr and
Mrs. J. C. Lewellen. With his
parents he removed to Haskell
county some thirty years ago, and
as a young man engagedin farm-
ing.

At the outbreak of thq war with
Germany. Mr. Lewellen was in
ducted into the Army September
21, 1917, and was attached to

(Continued on Page Eight)
o

Will Attend Meeting
of RacingOfficials

In Dallas Sunday
H. T. Sullivan, secretary of the

Central West Texas Fair Associa-
tion, Eugene Tonn, director, and
Ralph Duncan, C. of C. secretary,
will go to Dallas this week-en- d

where they will attend a meeting
Sunday of officials of the South,
west Automobile Racing Associa-
tion.

Further plans for staging auto-
mobile raceshere on July 4th will
be discussedwith the association
officials during the meeting. Mr.
Tonn is director in charge of the
race program here.

Threeare Fined --

In JusticeCourt
For Drunkenness

Three young men entered pleas
of guilty before Justice of the
Peace B. T. Clift this week, aiter
chargesof drunkennessund affray
had been filed against them by
ConstableJ. H. Ivey.

One of the men was charged
with drunkenness,one with using
abusive language, and the third
member of the trio faced two
charges, of affray and drunken-
ness.

Two of the men were fined $16
each, with a fine of $32 being levi-
ed on the other.

They were involved In a diffi
culty at a dance southof Haskell
Saturday night, the constable re-
ported.

o

ChenaultHome
In Jud Burned

SundayMorning
The homeof Mrs. J. R. Chenault

in the Jud community was des-
troyed by fire Sunday morning
between eight and nine o'clock.
The large six-roo- structure, to
gether with all furniture and
householdeffects wai,lct in the
flames, which spread rapidly
through the building. The fire u
believed to have caught from a
defective flue or burning soet fell-
ing upon the roof.

The house, known as the old
J. W. Allen homeplace,built over
twenty-fiv- e years ago, was occu
pied tby Mrs. Chenault and her
floa, Jack Chenault, Juti farmer;

ALL RUBBISH IS TO
BE HAULED AWAY

BY CITY WAGONS
HomeownersUrged to Join

In Beautifying Premises,
Promoting Health

In a proclamation issued this
week, Mayor F. G. Alexander calls
upon every homeowner and resi
dent of Haskell to join whole-
heartedly in observanceof Clean-U-p

and Fire Prevention Week in
Haskell from April 1st to 10th,

"There's no doubt but that
every homeownerwill want to rid
his premises of weeds and rub
bish right now at the beginning
of Spring," Mayor Alexander stat--

The city wagon will visit all
sectionsof the city during the
Clean-U-p Campaign to gather
up all rubbish andtrash which
has beenpiled. The wagon will
make but one trip to each sec-
tion, Mayor Alexander stated,
and asksthat you haveall trash
piled and ready for the wagon
when it visits your section, as a
second trip will not be made.

ed, "and it seems that this is the
most opportune time for the City
to cooperate with property own-
ers."

Arrangements have been made
to have all rubbish carted away
free of charge if placed conven
ient to streets and alleys, and the
City is anxious to extend this
service to all residents who will
cooperate. Pile your trash con-
veniently and notify city authori-
ties and it will be immediatey dis-
posed of, he said.

In addition to beautifying your
own premises, the city's health
is also safeguardedby a city-wid- e

clean-up- , and ever-prese- fire ha-
zard is eliminated by the removal
of rubbish from premises.

Haskell is known far and wide
as a progressive city,and with a
thorough clean-up- , our town will
be noticed by tourists as the
"cleanesttown in West Texas" the
Mayor added. Opinions are form
ed by appearances,and Haskell
can benefit Immeasurablythrough
the compliments we earn if our
premises are kept hi a presentable
condition, he theorized.

DISTRICT COURT

AT THROCKMO TON

Mi
Grand Jury Impanelled For

Regular Three-Week- s

Court Term

Judge Dennis P. Ratliff, Dls-tric- t

Attorney Ben Charlie Chap-
man and Court Reporter John A.
Willoughby were In Throckmorton
Monday, where the regular three-week-s

term of District Court con-vene- d

for the thrice-yearl- y session.
Grand Jurors for the term were

impaneled at 10 o'clock to begin
investigation of law violations re.
ported since thelast term, and are
expected to return several true
bills during this week, court offi-
cials indicated.

No jury trials are scheduledfor
this week, Judge Ratliff stated,
and most of the time will be de-
voted to setting of cases docketed
and hearing of non-jur- y cases, In-

cluding divorces.
Criminal docket for the term

will be light, according to present
Indications,but a few minor cases
may be developedby Grand Jury
investigation, it was indicated.
Throckmorton county as a rule
has the fewest law violations of
any county In the district, records
show, allowing all casesdocketed
to be rapidly cleared from the
records.

ftetara te Detroit Teday
Mrs. P, D. Sanders,her son and

grandson. Cedric Sanders and
little Bryan:, and Mrs. Will Kosld
will leave today for their home in
Detroit after a week's visit with
relatives.here. Mrs. Sanders and
Cedric are former Haskellltes. Mr.
Sandersis employedin the Chrys-
ler laboratories and stated tfeat
practically all work in the auto-
mobile factories Uu Detroit-ha- s

been practically at a stndetill dur.
ing the recent labor troubles.

Lon McMillan returned Friday
afternoon from Houston where he
took part In a boxing tournament.

TiOSS E
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Approximately 1,UU Set
To Be Issed For Cars

and Trucks

Only three days remain for the
issuance of approximately 1,800
sets of automobile and commer-
cial vehicle license plates in this
county, Assessor-Collecto- r Mike
Watson stated Monday afternoon.

Less than 1,400 passengercar
tags and 120 commercial licenses
had been issued from his office
Monday afternoon. The combined
totals seven hundred behind this
date last year, a check-u- p reveal-ed-.

The big rush is expected to
start today as tardy motorifet
come in to obtain the 1937 tags,
which must be purchasednot later
than midnight Thursday, April I,
to avoid a 20 per cent penalty if.
the motor vehicle is operated
without the new tags after that
date.

Car and truck owners that have
1936 registration receipts ore re-
quested to bring them to the of-fid- e,

Mr. Watson stated, 'when
they come for the new tags. This
information will assist the office
in speeding up issuance of tho
new plates.

All cars must be registered in
the owner's home county, and all
money derived from car license
fees is retained in Haskell county.

o

Possessionof
UntaxedLiquor

Draws $10 Fine.
Charged in a complaint filed by

J. E. Dry, Rochester constable,
with possession of untaxed liquor
a Rochester resident entered a
plea of guilty Friday when ar.
raigned before County Judge
Charlie Connerand was fined --S10
and costs. Total fine amounted to
approximately $35.00.

The chargeswere the outgrowth
of a raid conducted by Mr. Dry
upon a houseoccupiedby the de
fendant. The officer confiscated
something like a gallon of liquor
on the premises,the complaint d.

Index of
Advertisements

Advertisements and special
bargain offers of Haskell mer-
chants will be found on the
pages listed below:
Chamberof Commerce 7
Chamber of Commerce .. ,6
City of Haskell 3
Clifton Produce Co 5
Conner Nursery 2
F. L. Daugherty 5
Dick's Grocery & Market . . 4
Duncan Gin Co 7
Farmers& MerchantsBank 7
Federal Land Bank 3
Griffith & Stlth 7
Hassen Bros. ... 5
Haskell Coop Gin 7
Haskell Electric Gin 7
Haskell Motor Co. . . 2
Haskell National Bank . 7
Haskell Poultry & Egg Co. 8
Holden's Funeral Home . 5
Hunt's Store , ,.. 4
Gene Hunter '5
Ideal Security Life .... 6
Jones,Cox 8t Co 4
Jones,Cox 8c Co 8
Kuenstler's Grocery 8
"M" System ,., 3
Mays Store 5
Menefee it Fouts ,...., 2
J. B, Post , ... '5
Primrose OU ,, . 3
Perkins.TlmberIake Co. ,..S
ReevesBurton Motor Co, ,...M.t
R. J. Reynolds ic Son .., ., 2
Sanders V.Crawford ..u..,.y..,7
Shaver's Gin .'..'..,:.,. ,7.'.T

Smitty's 5
R. B. Spencer Co .........l..4'
Texas Theatre ,..,. ,...
Walr 8c Watson 7
Want Ads 8
Barton Welsh , , ..g
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Large Banks Pay
GreaterPortion

Expenseof FDIC

Congtessman Wright Patman
explains the workings of the na-

tional bank deposit Insurance law
and stressesthe fact that not ont
national bank has failed during
the past year in the following
statement:

The Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation started out with a
capital of $330,000,000, $39,000,-00-0

of it being furnished by the
banks and the remainder by the
government Although 97 per cent
of the total number of the de-
posits, aggregating $49,000,000,000
is insured, It only insures about
40 per cent of the dollars depo
sited, because only those deposits
of $5000 and less are covered.
Therefore, $19,000,000,000of de-
posits are insured And $28,000,-000,0- 00

of deposits are not in-

sured The $19,000,000,000 of do-pos-its

represent those deposits of
$5000 or less, which are complete"
ly coveted. Under the law, the
bigger bank helps pay the cost of j

insuring the deposit liabilities oil
the smaller bank. This comes
about through the fact that every
insured bunk must contribute a
premium of one-twelf- th of one
per cent of its total deposits The
smaller insured banking institu-
tions tlnoughout the country hac
the greater part of their deposits
in accountsof less than $5000 so
that the premium the pay for
insurance Is pretty close to the
one-twelf- th of one per cent Of
the total deposits in the large
metropolitan banks, however, the
major portion consists of accounts
of far more than $5000 each
Since the premium is paid on to-

tal deposits, their total premium
on all insured deposits of less
than $5000 is around one-quart- er

of one per cent. On this basis, it
has been estimated that 13,000
banks pay the one-twelf- th of one
per cent annually, or even les&,
for the insurance of their depo-
sits, while only 800 of the larger
banks contributemore than one-quart- er

of one per cent annually

Roberts
(Last Week's Letter)

Horace Atchison, Rufus Camp
bell and Bob Couch left Sunday
for Oakland, California

Mrs Will Atchison and daugh
ters Alice and Hazle took dinner
with Mrs C A Merchant of Has
kell Thursda

Sue Watson of Mattson spent
Thursday and Thursday night
with GenethaWheatley

Mildred Courtney of Abilene
spent the week end with Lois
Ma pes

Several from here attended the
fruit supper at Mr Wrights Sat
urday night.

Those on the sick list are. Alice
Atchison, Genetha Wheatlev, Lou
Etta Stanford. Mrs Thea Free
and ElbertMapes

Margaret Oldham, Wanda
Mapes, Jeffie Maud Tolivei,
Dame Marie Atchison, and Bett
JeanMiles went on a hike Thurs
day. The girls took their dinner
and repoit a very nice time

Betty Jean Miles of North Matt
son spent Wednesday night with
Wanda Mapes

Elbert Mapes made a trip
Hamlin one day last week.

o

Irby

to

(Last Week's Letter)
John Stiewertof Mattson, spent

Monday evening in the home of
Mr George Moeuer

Ernest Pieser spent Sunday
evening in the home of Mr and
Mrs H Y Druesedow of Mattson

Mr and Mis Gus Pueschel and
family spent Sunday in the home
of Mr and Mrs Martin Ruffer of
Mattson

fv
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ABC's of Texas
UnemploymentAct

Give Law's Intent
i

Since the Texas Unemployment
CompensationAct and the Old
Ago Benefits sectionof the Feder-
al Social Security Act went into
effect about the same time, many
people have confused the provi-
sions of these two laws.

The TexasUnemploymentCom-
pensation Act should be studied
by itself, forgetting for the mom-

ent the Federal Social Security
Law, If you really wish to under-
stand it To try to clear up some
of the most frequently asked
questionsabout the Texas Unem-

ployment Compensation Act, wc
present herewith in simple ques-

tion and answer form the essen
tial information.

"What employers must pay the
tax under the Texas Unemploy-
ment CompensationAct?"

All employerswho, during 1936,

had eight or more people working
for them during any part of
twentv different weeks must pay
the tax under the Texas law
However, certain occupationsare
completely exempted from the
law These exemptions are agri-
culture, governmental work, do-

mestic service in a private home,
non-pro- fit organizations,such as a
Community Chest, and agents of
Insurancecompanieswho arc paid
on a commission basis. In addi-

tion, a father working for his son,
his wife, or his daughter, or a
child working for his parents, is
exempt

"If I am an employerunder the
Act, how much do I pay the lexas
Commission"'"

By February 25 you must pay
the Texas Unemployment Com-nonsnti- on

Commission. Austin, a
contribution equal to nine-tent- hs

of one percent of your total isju
payroll

"Does the employerpay this tax
or does he take it out of the
wages of his workers?"

The employer must pay the full
amount of this tax The Texas
law specifically prohibits the em-nlov- er

from deducting this tax
from the wages of his workers,
and provides fines and jail sen-
tences for employers who deduct
the tax from wages paid

"I don't haveeight workers dur
inc twentv different weeks in the
year, yet I want to come under
the law Wliat musi l ao'

If you don't employ eight or
more workers during twenty dif-

ferent weeks in the year, or if you
are engaged in one of the exmpt-e-d

occupations, such as farming,
then you can apply to the Texas
Commission for permission to
come under me vci. xou win
have to sign up for a period of at
least two years before your ap--
Dlicatlon wrll be accepted. The
employer, and not the workers,
must sign the application volun-
teering to come under the law

If you have any other ques-

tions concerning this Act or its
administration, you are invited to
write to R. B Anderson, Chair-
man. Texas UnemploymentCom-
pensationCommission, Austin, for
complete information.

o

DouglasNews
(Last Week's Letter)

Health of this community is
good at present.

E O Chapmanattendedthe Fat
Stock Show at Fort Worth Thurs--

da.
Mrs. E. O. Chapmanand grand

mother Weaver called on Mrs
Rollen Lankford Thursday

Mrs. R, L Cox who has been
visiting friends and reatlves here
returned to her home at tsomar
ton Wednesday.

Mrs E O Chapmanvisited hei
son and family. Mr Cliff Chap
man of Haskell

Mrs Jake Atchison spent the
week end visiting in Haskell

Mrs Ray Jacobsspent the week
end visiting relatives of Haskell

Those that spent Sunday in the

Choice
NurseryStock

At PricesYou Can'tAfford To
PassUp

PLANT NOW

RoseBushes IQc anc 20C Eac

Flowering Shrubs 25C acn

ShadeTrees 50C Up

Fruit Trees 15C p

Evergreens 50C p

PecanTrees 50C
HedgePlants Aq

ConnerNurseryand
Floral Company

Haskell, Texas
"Wc Telegraph Flowers'

iEeBeeA

Phone212

Denton Ttachtrs College Co-e- ds
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Pictures of the six young $'

women shown above will ap.
pear in the "Who's Who" sec
tion of the annual of North
Texas State TeachersCollege,
Denton Theseselections were
made by the students in re-
cent popular election.

home of Mr. and Mrs. Rollen
Lankford were: Mr .and Mrs.
R. Dardcn and children, Mrs. Bill
Brannan and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Rollen Lankford
received word that their son in-

law, Ocie Carruth Haskell was
seriouscondition the Knox

City Hospital His many friends
wish him speedy recovery

Rufus Campbell spent the
with Jack Chapman.

Miss Ora Mac Lankford spent
Saturday visiting her sister and
husband,Mr. and Mrs. Ocie Car-
ruth Haskell

Mr. Bill Brannan was visitor
Quail. Texas Thursday.

Miss Ora Mae Lankford spent
Thursda night with Mis. Bill
Brannan.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Matthews
and son, Bilhe, called the home

ChapmanThursday night.
Mr and Mrs. Roy Jones visit-

ed Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brannanand
children.

Atchison were our midst
urday

?!. LIKE?

;E.

week

Jud
The health and weatherare fine
this writing

was pink
when the news flashed Saturday
that both boys and girls won
base ball Rochester They are
all planning going Haskell
and winning the

one was surprised hear
the new baby girl
the family of and Mrs.

BIdge
Mr Jack Chenault and his

mother have been spending the
past week with her daughter
Wichita Falls

Everyone reminded that Sat-
urday the day for tennis.
girls and boys will be Sagerton
and Senior boys and girls will be

Rule invited
attend.

Misses Mae Mastcrson and
Esty Tucker spent Sunday with
Misses Ilene andOzella Ivey.

Mr and Mrs. Ab Hutchenshave
been spending the past few days

Lubbock
meeting. They reported good
time was had.

Misses Virginia Hutchens spent
until Sunday with

Misses Evelyn Holcomb.

UAW UPHELD

vWVW

Jerusalem. The Moslem law

smoking, between sunrise and

day holy period, was recently up-
held by the Court

case in which
fined for clg.

arette while driving his car
through the town during Rama-dan-,

the law.
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Curry Chapel
(Last Week's Letter)

Wc had good crowds Saturday
night, Sunday and Sunday night
We had real good and
every one enjoyed it.

Rev. H. G. Hammer and Rev
Ernest Marion and wife of Has-
kell visited with Mr. and Mrs
Wilburn York Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C W. Marion
and son Carl former residents of
this now living at
Gauntt, attended services here
Sunday. We were glad to have
them back with us.

Mr and Mrs. L. W. Hill and
children attended churchin Wei
nert Sundaynight

Melba Joe Ann Kreger of Wti
nert spent last week with her
grandmother, Mrs. E W. Kreger

Lois Lavcrnc Marion of Haskell
and Verna Lee Mai ion of New
Mid spent night with
Mrs. J. B. Dunnam.

Those visiting in the Baty home
Sundaywere Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Oman and childien, Mr. and Mrs
T. L Parks, Parks,
Margaiet and Inez Parks and Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Spencer, Frank
Jr., and Louise Spencer.

Davis, Rufus Campbell, Denton nttnHpH rhumh hm sh.iv.

Everyone tickled

tournament.
Every

arrival
Mr.

Junior

Everyone

commissioners

Thursday

Palestine,

challenged

HASKELL

preaching

community

Grandmother

- -- ...-.. ....... .....,,Sat Mr. and Mrs Jim Marlon of
New Mid attended church here
Sunday and spent the day with
Mr. and Mrs Ed Kreger.

E. W. Kreger Jr. spentSaturday
night with Carl Marion of Gauntt
community.

Mrs. Threat is spending the
week with Mrs. S. B. Jeter.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Jetton and
son, Cecil Jetton, visited with Mr,
and Mrs. Joe Jetton of Haskell
Sunday.

Mr. Kim Collins of Weincrt
spent Saturday night with Mr.
and Mrs L. W. Hill.

Mrs. S. W. Green,who was hurt
in a car wreck a few weeks ago
is improving. A few of the neigh-bo- r

women gathered in her home
Monday evening to quilt out a
quilt she had put In before she
got hurt. We were served with
cake and hot chocolate, and d

the evening of quilting.
There will be an Easter eec

hunt at the church house Sunday
evening at 3 o'clock. Everybody
is invited to come and bring their
little folks.

Will have Sunday School Sun.
day morning at 10 o'clock. We
hope to see a good crowd present.

o
MARRIED MEN LIVE LONGER

Married men exceed by fifty
per cent, the longevity of their sin-gl- e

friends, according to statisti-
cians of the Metropolitan Insur-anc-e

Company. It is also true that
married women, on the average,

which prohibits eating, drinking, outlive their unmarried sisters.

Supreme

Moslem, smoking

Saturday

--o
DROUGHT KILLS 3,000

Chunking, Szechvvan Province,
China. More than 3,000 persons
have died since January 1 as a
result of an unprecedented
drought in this province. Two-third-s

of the populationare on the
verge of starvation.

THE WORLD'S GOOD NEWS
will come to your home every day through

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
An Inltrnalhnal Daily NtvHfaftr

It record for you the worlds c!in, conitructlre dolngi The UooltordoM not lulpH crime or Muition: neither doei it Itnore thembutdceie correcting w th them futures lor buir men end ffl ,MLmUr. lneUdln the We.kl Unailne Section.

The ChrUtlen Science Publlthlnj Society
One, Norway Street, Boiton, Uamchuselta

S"p"odno1r mT UD,crlt,t!on 'o The ChrUtlan Science Monitor for
1 year 18 00 monlhe 1 monthi SI 3i lmnnthiv-Wednesda-y

I.su,. Insludln Madeline Swiloo I year I) j

Name ,

SampUCpj mm JUmmI

U. S. Patent
Office Refutes

An Old Saying
Black roses, nalllcss horseshoes,

canes with horns for pedestrians,
an electrical larynx, thornless
dewberriesand a cow's tail hold-
er arc among recent patentsissued
by the U. S. patent office in
Washington.

They say there is nothing new
under the sun, but the human
mind In the last 100 years has in-

vented "new and useful arts, ma-

chines, manufacturers and com-
positions of matter and improve-
ments thereon" for which more
than 2,075,000 patents up to this
week have been granted.

More than 60,000 patents are
granted yearly.

When the patent office became
a separatebranch of the govern-
ment in 1830 there was one com-
missioner, one examiner and two
clerks Today there is one com-
missioner, three assistant com-
missioners, an examing corps of
633 persons and a clerical force
of over 600.

All this, accordingto Aubrey D.
McFadyen, examiner of the U. S.
patent office, bcllves the ed

opinion that inventorshave
devised about everything possible
He said:

"In the early seventies, it is
told, an examiner in the patent
office resigned his position be-

causehe was of the opinion that
about every invention conceivable
had beenmade and he wanted to
get into an occupation that offer-
ed permanentemployment.

"At that time, the phonograph,
the moving picture, to say noth-
ing of the radio, television, air-
planes, air conditioning and many
other inventions were unknown."

Among the new inventions is a
safety chair for airplanes having
a pneumaticcushion at cither side
which by holding to the traveler's
thighs es to hold the oc-

cupant of the chafr yieldingly in
position in the scat."

There are radiators shapedlike
peacocks, azalias that look like
orchids, artistic clothes trees, bot-
tle designs, coffin designs, new
banana knives, electric tortilla
machines, giant pansies with
stems 12 inches tall.

Most of theselatter patents are
improvementson the old originals.
There is a strangely bca'utiful wa-
ter lily that has an ancestral
backgrounddating back to great-gre-at

grandparents.
One of the biggest mysteriesof

the plant world is the citrus fruit
that looks like a lemon, smells
like an orange, and tastes like
neither

Among the names of the pat-
entees listed with the office are
those one would never associate
with inventions. Dr. Einstein pat-
ents a refrigerator, Col. John
Jacob Astor patented a street
sweep and Cornelius Vanderbilt,
Jr , a shoe polishing cloth. The
latest addition to the above list is
the dahlia invented by Secretary
of the Interior Haiold L. Ickes.

VANDALS WRECK HOME
Danen, Conn. While Mr. and

Mrs. Bradford Ellsworth were vis-itin- g

in California, vandals broke
Into their home and, with an ave,
smashed piano, paintings, anti-que- s

and other valuable furnish--

ings. The damage was estimated
at $25,000.

f.

This is our greatestselling of

Rood Used cars'. We hope to set

new and greater records in this

sale of Better Used Cars. We've

gone over every one of these cars

and remarked them at low price

levels, and wc invite you to the
biggest bargain event of Its kind
ever offered to the buing public.

New TalentFor
Electric Servant
Programof KRBC

New talent will be brought to

Radio Stations KRBC nnd KGKL,

Abilene andSan Angclo, 9:30 and
9:45 o'clock respectively,when the
West Texas Utilities Company be-gin- s

a new series of Electric Ser-
vants programs, featuring the c

kitchen and the Hotpoint
electric range

Harold Rick and Ralph. Snyder,
noted Chicago vocalists, will be
accompaniedby the equally talent-
ed Priscllla Holbrook at the piano.
It will be a recorded program.

Harlow Wilcox, whose voice Is
familiar to millions of American
radio listeners, will be the an-

nouncer.
While the program will retain

its name of "Your Electric Ser-vant-

the new theme song will be
"Songs that Will Never Grow
Old."

Widely known as the "High
Hats of Harmony", Rick and Sny-de- r

will sing the old favorites, de-

voted primarily to the entertain-
ment of housewives. The program
will be continued each Thursday
moining.

9
FOR SALE Good Jersey milch

cow. To freshen In 10 days $40 00.
W. P. Trice. He

your own
easyfor you own the car you

NEW
New York. new

from San to
New has been announced
by 4he Pan American to
begin immediately. Like the 9,000- -

Menefee
&

Haskell'sLeading
FoodStore

extends congratulations to the

HaskellFreePress
on its progressivestep in inaugurating a

semi-weekl- y publication.

The patronageaccordedthis store is ample
evidence that progressivenessin any line
of businessendeavor is always

1936 Ford

1935

1934 Ford

1935

1932 Sedan

1934

sfywtftYou may "write ticket" atas termsare We want to make it
to want. A small down

ANY CAR!

PACIFIC AIRLINE
A 7,000-mll- e

nlrllne Francisco
Zealand

Airways,
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Buy BeforeApril Pay

1937 LICENSE
You'll Find the Want This Group

Pickup

Chevrolet

1934 Ford Tudor

1935 Chevrolet Coach

1933 Plymouth Coupe

1932 Chevrolet Coach

1933 Chevrolet Coach

1930 Ford Coupe
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the most popular dessert,
.,iw with the mme muni-'nou- r

family. When mnk-- i
. our crust Is

Pie'. t,. for n nood crust
kt anq '""' , for theappreciation

Cream Pie
baked pastry shell.
cUps mil. mrnmt.u
tablespoon

2 teaspoonsun.
2 cup sugar
tablespoon butter.

tablespoon iiy .

2 cup crushed pineapple.
2 cup diced dates.
4 cup finely choppednuts.
toMosDoons sugar.
i.rtro iinnnna diced.
ia6- - " ... - j..i.aid the miiK a uuuuw
r Mix tnc comsiarcn, sugur
salt; stir in enough milk to
n thin naste: add to the re- -

nder of the milk and stir im
I the

ire u"

.......

in

mixture miCKcns. our nnu
ir for 1U minuies. aoo mo
iter and the beaten egg yolks

cook l minute more.
from the fire and add the

t. lemon juice and nuts. Cool.
pare the meringue by beating
s willies ana naaing inc o
lespoons oi sugar gradually.
jr the cool filling into a baked
try shell. Cover with merin--

nnu place in an oven juu uc
s until brown.

Prune Pic
1.2 tablespoons tapioca (quick

Iking).
teaspoonsalt.

14 cup sugar.
1.2 cup cooked prune pulp.

cups prune juice.
tablespoons lemon juice.

'astry.
'ombine the tapioca, salt sugar,
me pulp and fruit juices. Heat
the boiling point and remove
in the heat.Let standwhile the
try is being made. Line pan
i the pastry, add the filling
arrange lattice strips of pas

across the top. Bake in a 400
rrces oven for 10 minutes and
i reduce heat to 375 degrees
bake 30 minutes longer. Serve

II.

Honey CheesePie
Iix 1 cup of flour, 4 cup of

tar and 2 teaspoon baking
dor. work in, until mealy,

ablespoon of shortening and
a beaten egg. Roll 4 inch

k and line a large oblong pan
:i this. For the filling, press
ups of cottage cheesethrough
eve, add 4 level tablespoonsof
r, 4 tablespoonsoi cream, 4

poon salt, 4 cup of sugar,
cup strained honey, the yolk
eggs,well beaten. When tnis

"STS3SS?

lSS .'

HE A

"

is smooth fold in the grated rind
of half a lemon and the egg whites
beaten stiff. this over the
crust in the pan and the
top with 1--4 cup of sugar mixed
with a of and

2 cup Bake in
a oven until the filling
is firm and thecrust well brown,
cd.

Tarts
Cook 1 but-

ter, 4 cup brown sugar, cup
white sugar, 1 water
until very thick and brown. Beat
egg mix 1

with the syrup from one 8
ounce can of and
the two Add
and cook in n double boiler until
thick. Pour into G baked tart
shells, in which havebeen

Top with
madeof white of egg and 3

sugar.Brown
in a slow oven.

BananaCream Pic
Line a large deep pie plate with

pie paste. Select very ripe fruit
Force 6 a potato
ricer (there be 2 cups of
pulp); add 2 cup sugar, cup
fine cracker 2 cup of
milk, the juice and rind of an

i?

cream.

(Trades

COFFEE
Red Cup

19c
Cup

SSC
FLOUR
Bewley's Best

1.98

BANANAS
Each

lc

NEEDS "NEUTRALITY ACT" TOOl

Lbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbm 5i --4bbbbbb)

federal vSmlM AmptP

Spread
sprinkle

teaspoon cinnamon
chopped almonds.

moderate

Apricot Caramel
together tablespoon

tablespoon

slightly, teaspoon corn-
starch

apricots combine
caramel mixture

apricots
arranged. meringue

table-
spoons confectioners

bananasthrough
should

crumbs,

rnM 3o
SPECIALS FOR WEDNESDAY Day)

Green

Delicious or Saxet
CRACKERS, 2 lb.

OpenKettle PureCane
SYRUP, 1-- 2 gal

Peet's
WHITE SOAP, 8 bars

APRICOTS,2 1--2 Size

Lighthouse
CLEANSER, Box

and
lb.

orange, teaspoon cinnamon
and 2 beaten eggs . Mix well,
pour into the prepared pie plate;
bake 30 minutes in a moderate
oven. When cold cover the bafc
cd filling with thin slices of
banana, then sweetenedwhipped

Crumb Pie
Roll and sift enough hard dry

bread to make a pint of fine
crumbs. Put into a square of
cheesecloth large enough to hold
bag fashion, the corners, and
dip into boiling water. Immedi-
ately pressout as much water as
possible. Put the crumbs in a
mixing bowl and while still warm
add 1.4 cup butter, 1 or more
cups of cream (cream should be
added to make a medium batter,
milk may be used); 2 cup sugar,
mixed with 2 teaspoonof cinna-
mon, 4 teaspoon of cloves and

4 of a nutmeg grated. Quickly
stir in the unbeatenyolks of 3
eggs and stir and beat until no
streaks remain. Chop and flour
1 cup of seededraisins, and if you
like 4 cup of fine shavedcitron.
Beat in the not stiffly beaten
whites of the eggs. Put the mix-
ture into a baked pastry shell and
cook in a moderateoven until the
filling is set.

z I q

box

MEAT, 3 for
Fine for School Lunches

Bright Early
COFFEE,4 Bucket

by

too

15c

29c

All

Wit)! ;!

14c

4c
POTTED IOC

98c
FIELD SEED, kinds Priced

Right!

(M' System
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Expect Cattle

Price Average

Above '36 Level
Prices of nearly all grades of

slaughter cattle are expected to
averagehigher this year than last,
and they may be higher than in
1935, the Bureau of Agricultural
Economics said today in a spring
outlookroport on beef cattle.

Prices of the better grades of
slaughter cattle probably will ad.
vancc somewhatfurther from pre
sent relatively higher levels. It
was pointed out, however, that
prices of the better grades have
advancedsince last June and in
mid-Marc- they were nearly
high as in the spring of 1935.

as

"Whether or not such cattle will
advancemuch beyond the present
level," the Bureau said, "depends
in part upon the reaction of con-
sumersto increasebeyondcurrent
levels in prices of the better
gradesof beet."

Prices of the lower Grades arc
likely to advanceseasonallyuntil
.way or June, un the lower grades
prices usually decline after late
spring, but this year the decline
may be less than averagein view
of the prospective further

in consumer demand
for meats.

Slaughter suppliesof cattle and
calves are expected to continue
relatively large until pastures be
come an important factor in the
iced situation in late May or June.
For the entire year, Inspected
slaughterof cattle and calves pro-
bably will be somewhat less than
in 1930, but much larger than the
1923-3- ten-yea- r averageslaughter.

The market supply of heavy
well-finishe- cattle has been
snarply reduced in the last two
months; further reduction is re.
ported as likely since the number
of cattle no feed this winter has

much below average.
Marketings of grain fed cattle

generally will be much smaller
during the remainder of this year
comparedwith the corresponding
period in 1930, the Bureau said.

There were 66,076,000 head of
cattle and calves on farms on
January 1, this year, or abuot 2
percent less a year earlier,
but 7 per cent more than the 10-ye-

January 1 average.The num.
ber on farms January1, 1938, was
forecast at about the same as on
tne iirst of this year.

ihe Bureau said that normal
feed crop, pasture, and range con-dltion-s

this summer would result
in a strong demand for replace-men- t

stocker and feeder cattle,
particularly in the Western Corn
Jjeit states.

IS RELIGION LOSING?
New York. According to a

nation-wid- e study under the
of the Psychological Sen

vice Center of this city, the
of religion is losing ground

cverywnere except in the South..
Forty.four per cent of the 5,000
persons interviewed held that n

was "losing", while 34 per
cent, said it was "gaining". The
others said "neither", or "don't
know."

RELIC KILLS CHILD
Los Angeles. An od Civil War

pistol, which is believed to have
fallen from somewhere during
packing, was accidentally dls.
charged by little Mary Gatter, 4,
Kiuea ner old sister, Bar.
bara.

TAKE SAFE IN TRUCK
Wilmington, Del. When thieves

failed in their efforts to open a
300-poun-

d safe in a chain grocery
store at Penny Hill, they shoved
the safeout of the front door, load-e-d

it into a truck and departed.
Their loot amounted to around
$300.

Better Cars!

Phone5642
Res.4179

TIIE

been

than

ForecastHigher
Prices for Hogs

During Summer
Higher hog prices this summer

following a spring period of little
chango in prices were forecast y

by the Bureauof Agricultural
Economics in its spring hog out-
look report.

Basis for the forecastis the pros-
pect for reduced hog slaughter
during the remainder of the mar-
keting year ending September30
next as comparedwith the corrcs-pondin-g

period in 1936, and for
continued improvement in domes
tic consumer demand forhog pro- -

ducts.
An offsetting factor was said to

be the large stocks of hog pro
ducts in cold storage. On March
1, 1937, the increase in stocks of
pork and lard over a year earlier
was equivalent to the products of
nearly 2,800,000 hogs of average
market weight.

The Bureau could not forecast
the extent of the deduced hog
slaughter, until this year's corn
crop prospects become better
known, but said that most of the
decrease is likely to occur from
June through September.

A factor in the outlook was said
to be the fact that the total sup.
ply of feed grains per head of
livestock on farms probably is no
larger than two years ago after
the 1934 drought The supply of
corn is apparently smaller than
two years ago. In the Western
Corn Belt, where the effectsof the
1936 drought were most severe,
the supply of corn per hog on
farms on January 1, 1937 was
about 40 percent less than on that
datein 1935.

Any considerableinterest in hog
production in the Western Corn
Belt, which is the most important
nog producing area, Is dependent
upon the return of corn produc-
tion to something like a normal
level, said the Bureau.

But even though an average,or
better than average,corn crop is
producted in the Western Corn
Belt this year, it is hardly likely
that hog production will approach
for several years to come the

of the five-yea- r 1929-3- aver-age- ,
said the report.

Expansion in hog production in
areas outside the Corn Belt was
forecast, should hog prices con
tlnue relaticely high, and condi
tions favor a further increase in
the acreage of feed crops.

Dr. Gertrude
Robinson

Graduate Chiropractor
Cahill Insurance Bldg.

Telephone 108
Office Hours: 9:00-12:- 00

1:30-6:0-0.

Sunday By call or appoint-
ment Telephone 108.

When You Feel Sluggish
(Constipated)

Take a dose or two of Black-Draug-ht

Feel fresh for a good
day's work.

Work seemseasier, lifepleasanter,
when you aro really well free from
the bad feelings and dullness often
attending constipation.

For nearly a century, Black-Draug- ht

hashelped tobring prompt,
refreshing relief from constipation.
Thousandsof men and women rely
on It
BLACK-DRAUGH- T

A GOOD LAXATIVE

T. C. CAHILL & SON
Insurance Surety Bonds

Real Estateand Rentals

Haskell,Texas. Phone51

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
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Better Prices! Better Terms!

F. W. COUCH
Abilene, Texas

Larfest Used Car DealerIn The West

1340 North
First St

I Trade - Terms. Quick Auto Loans - OpenEvening & Sundays I
fl 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

FOR SUPERIORLUBRICATION USE . . .

PRIMROSE
SPEEDWAY

MOTOR OIL
fpr

TRACTORS, MOTOR BUS AND INDUSTRIAL
MACHINES

"Money-Bac- k" Guaranteeon Every Package

Distributed By
CHAPMAN & LEWELLEN, Haskell

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

Now 4, time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank Commis-

sionersLoans now 5, time 13 to 20 years.

fiee RuleandHaskellN. F, L. A,

Off ic at Haskell, Tn
w qi yr t

Perkins--
Timberlake
Company

jwrw -

OurpYear

STAPLES
At Last Year'sPrices

You alreadyknow how the cotton markethasgoneup
by leapsand bounds... so when you buy cotton
staplesat such low prices . . . it's really NEWS! Re-

gardlessof the presentmarket we are still holding
our pricesat last year'slevel. Immensestocksbought
before the advancemakesthis possible.

PepperellProducts
Pepnerell is famousfor its fine quality in Sheets. . . Sheetingand Pillow
Cases... in fact there'snothing betterat the price . . . Why experiment
with unknown brands? . . . Use PEPPERELL. . .

72x99PEPPERELLSHEETS 98c
81x90 PEPPERELLSHEETS c

81x99 PEPPERELLSHEETS $1.09

36x36PILLOW CASES 21c
42x36PILLOW CASES 25c
8-- 4 BLEACHED SHEETING,yard .... 33c
9-- 4 BLEACHED SHEETING,yard 36c
10--4 BLEACHED SHEETING,yard .... 39c
9--4 BROWN SHEETING,yard 33c
10--4 BROWN SHEETING,yard 36c

81x91SalisburySheets
Extragood heavyquality . . . Freefrom

starch.. . The price only

2 for $1.50

ACA FEATHER TICKING, yard 25c
32-in- ch ... 8 ounce . . . blue andwhite stripe . . . Heavy
grade. . . Feather-proo-f . . .

GenuineHOPE
BLEACHED

MUSLIN

14C
Yard

36-inc- h width . . . Soft and smooth
for the needle. Free from starch.

79c

Signal
UNBLEACHED

MUSLIN

lie
Yard

36-inc- h . . . Closely woven . . .

and smooth . . an extra good quality

FeatherPillows
Size 17x24 . . . Blue and pink floral ticking . . . Fill-
ed with new chicken feathers. . . Thoroughly steri-
lized . . . soft . . . fluffy and will give maximum ser-

vice . . . Sale each

Cannon

Size 22x44 . . . White with colored bordersin pink

and green . . . and absorbent... an unusual

value at, each .'

PAGE THREE
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can

....

nice

Soft

79C

TurkishTowls
25C
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X. W. A. Girls of Hapttst
Church Give Shower
JFor Recent Bride

Thursday afternoon, March 25,
the Junior Y. W. A. Girls of the
Baptist Church and their sponsor,
Uta. H. R. Whntley were joint
liostcsscs for a miscellaneous
shower given at the library for
Airs. Garland .Bynum, a former
member, who was Miss Frankie
Dorris Bledsoe before her recent
marriage A color schemeof green
and gold prevailed carrying out
lhc class colors. Sweet peas and
snap dragons added to the attrac-
tiveness of the room

Guests were greeted by Mrs.
Whatley and introduced to Mrs.
J. T. Bynum, Mrs. R. L. Lcmmon
and the following class officers,
Misses Elsie Gholson, Francis
Touts, Wilma Whatley and the
honor guest. Miss Mickie Lee Tid-wel- l

presided over the handpaint.
ed brides book, a gift from Miss
Mayre Lena Tubbs, while Miss
XaVcrne Bynum and Anita Jo
Simmons servedpunch and Misse3
Huby Sue Persons,Geraldine Con-
ner, Helen Mable Baldwin, and
Wllma Kuenstler served sand-
wiches, and olives with Easter
chicks and rabbit novelties as
plate favors. Miss Marjorie Rat-lif- f

gave piano selections at inter-
vals during the reception The
honoree received many nice and
useful gifts.

Guests registering and sending
gifts were.

Mesdames Bert Welsh, Ralph
Duncan, T J. Arbuckle, Carl

T. J Lemmon, Hill Oates,
Billy Burt, Jr., Thurman Bynum,
Buford Gholson, L. D. Ratliff, Sr.,

Cole, Thompson,
Pierson, Wilson,

Elsie
Nettie McCollum,

jvT

and

ridells Class of First Baptist
Church Enjoys Breakfast In
Mrs. R. J. Reynolds Home

Members of the Fidells class
of the First Baptist Church d

an Easter breakfast Sun-
day morning at the home of their
teacher Mrs R. J. Reynolds with
Mrs. Barton Welsh, Mrs. H. R.
Jones and Miss Mary Emma
Whiteker assisting. Guests

at 9 o'clock and found their
placesabout the dining table and
a smaller tablein the living room
where unique place cardscarrying
out the Easter motif were used.
The tables were with
plum and peach blossoms with
china shoes filled with violets
placed at either end. the
blessing asked by Miss Maybell
Taylor a two course breakfast
consisting of grapefruit, bacon and
eggs, hot biscuits, and
coffee was served. The following
program was enjoyed afterwards.
Devotional by Mrs. Bill Richey
Prayer, Mrs W P. Trice. Mrs.
George Henshaw gave a vocal.
solo accompaniedby Mrs. A. C.
Pierson Song by group. An Eas-te-r

story told by Mrs. C. V. Payne,
Mrs. Anton Theis a former mem-
ber, from Menard, was presented
with a remembrance from the
class and respondedwith a brief
talk. One verse of "Blessed Be
The Tie That Binds" by the class
and wc were dismissed by Mrs.
Theis.

Those present were. Mesdames,
Jno. P Pavno. last

W. Anton Theis of hours of
C. Pierson. W. Trice, i

Ralph Duncan, Bon Adkins,
Holt, A Lyles. Roy Kill- -

1. N. Simmons. Ed Fouts. Vick tngsworth. Geo. Henshaw. C.
Kuenstler. W E. Tidwell, C. Payne. Elmore Smith, Bill Mc
Conner, L. F. Walter Holt, Kennon. Bill Richey, R. L. Lem
A. C. Pierson, Welsh. R. J mon. Misses Maybell Taylor,

I. Sam A tie and Marjorie
Roberts, Bill McKennon, W. P. Whiteker of Wichita Falls.
Trice, W E. Welsh. Mavis Laird.! o

O. W. Maloy, Bon Adkins, John ' Myrta Bob Branch Celebrates
A. Willoughby. Andy Norris. "" 13th Birthday
Leon Pearsey, C. V. Payne, b Saturday Myrta Bob
C. Chapman. Branch entertained a number of

Misses Mary Eleanor Diggs. El.jher friends at her home to celc-si-e

Gholson, LaVerne Bynum, brate her 13th birthday. The party
Marjorie Ratliff, Anita Jo Sim-wa- s held from seven until nine
mons, FrancesFouts. Helen Mable i o'clock. After a series of games
Baldwin. Ruth Welsh. Wilma .Mr- - and Mrs. Branch served the

Wilma Whatlev, Mar-'birthda- cake with ice cream to
garet Tidwell, Zora Tidwell. GcrGllbert Leon Newton, W.
aldine Conner, Ann Taylor. ' s- - Pogue. Billie Kemp, Paramore
Micky Lee Tidwell, Ruby Sellers,Buna Faye Reynolds, Mar
Persons, Madalin Hunt, Maggie tna Post-- Ivey, and the

Geneva
Hazel

Akins, Bradley,
Couch,'
Roberts.

assem-
bled

centered

After

preserves

Taylor.

Louise nonoree.
Lucille! . . r.
Eloise. JacK Lhenauit andD. F. Kelley
Gayle of Jud wcre business visitors in

j nasKeii --Monday

QfimEs
Specials!

throughout
SPECIAL WEDNESDAY THURSDAY

Wash

Dresses
In the new Powder

Cloth, Pastel
Printed Pique, Polka
Dot, and
Fruit Prints. 14 to

$1.95

$2.95
Slips

Lace trim. Sizes to

48c

One table White only
and Sandals

One table White only. Values
to 1.95 2.95

To

32 44.

98c
One table White and

"Cut Out"

Now

The following poem by Walt
Cousins of Dallas, who will be
well remembered by old-time-

as a former Haskell
county resident, was handed

Scenes changed heap Texas.
Racin'

wheels schooners
would

landmark
flectin'

plains
trails erased.

forgotten

wheat fields
change.

Civilization's advancin'
shorely changed

Since Texas busy ridln'
Trails Dodge Abilene.

Thar's landmarks remembcrin'
spite

Pecos
crossed million steers.

Knitting

Herrln hostess
members Knitting Circle

Curron PawkottJ Wednesday afternoon.
Maloy, several knitting

served delicious refreshments

Barton
McCollum, McCollum,

evening

Kuenstler.
Wheeler,

Geraldine

Colors,

Powers,
Gilstrap,

Arbuckle
Roberts.

Sunday
rarty

thar's

Water

Circle

School

Members Junior
Baptist SundaySchool

guests party given
Eloise Johnson home

night.
Delightful games occupied

guests hour,
which refreshments sand-

wiches, chocolate
served Ed Fouts,

Sunday School superintendent,
teacher,

fifteen members.

Arnett student Kerr-vill- e

Military spent
grand-

parents, W. Bled-
soe

Trades We havepicked random
our storesomeHOT SHOTS
FOR AND

ONLY

Ladies

2.

Broadcloth,

Ladies Crepe

Oxfords

Sandals.

Hoof-marke- plowshare

long-home-

Crawford,

Day

SpringandSummer

HitS
in colors

white.
Felt and

40 Straws.

right.

98c
Children'sAnklets

Spring colors, sizes 1-- 2

Regular price

10c ,na 15c
Day SpecialsOn Shoes

Unusual Values in Footwear!

$1.95

Colored

$1.49

(rmj

$2.95

Trades
One Table expensive Shoes,

$2.95 to $5.00 values, sizes
lasts

49c
Children's Sandals Pumps

snecial values

98c, $1.49 and $1.98

Men's White Oxfords

$1.95, $2.50 and $2.95

'fimtmi$

CHANGING SCENES

us by Mayor G. Alex-
ander, lifelong friends
former range-ride-r

Cousins. Changes the
passing years wrought

have a in
years have dimmed the trails

Cut by the of prairie
Mannedby souls that not fail.
Now then left a
That time has not replaced

have met the
An windin' have been

holes have been
Concreteribbons cut the range
ChisumTrail is lost in
Oldsters see the mighty

been
An' has the scene

men are
to an'

I'm
A standin' thar in of years
Hoss Head crossin' on the
Whar a

Mrs. Bob was
to of the

After
O. Men-- the hos-ard-,

A. P. tess
W

A. W
V.

M

N.

Sue

4--

to Mrs. Carl Mrs. Rogers
Mrs. Geo Herrin, Mrs

Carl and Mrs. Sam A

Class

of the girls
class of the
were for a by
Miss in the
of her parents last Friday

the
time of the for an af-
ter of

hot and cakes
were to Mrs.

Miss Ida and
class

Wair a in
College a part

of this week here with his
Mr. and Mrs. C.

and family.

at

' '

and

P r i c e d

yT

"'

4 to 10 1-- 2.

15c and 25c

We Offer Some

small
and narrow only.

and

for

to F
and

with Mr.
that

have

an

some

men

wear

Buzzard Peak an' Flat Top mountain
Bring phantomscenesat this late date
Signboards the hoss waddies
Who rode the range in 'Eighty-eight-.

Mule Creek thar in Haskell county
The Fluidy Mustard'scampln' ground
Frank Alexander old time range boss
Loosed his herd an' built town.
Old sceneshave gone stampedin'
Pard ain't no use to mourn
Cause Hoss prairie's

tractor plows an' Kaffir corn.

Thar ain't no more hosses
brutes that the moon

A few dun mules air planters
But gasolinewill get 'cm soon.
Pard the that we're a seein'
Is mebbc fine, an' nothin' wrong
The trouble'smebbe with us fellers
That come too soon, or stayedtoo long.

Cousins.

DressesWill
Shorter,Fashion

LeaderPredicts
Dresses are on way to get

ting short as they were in
1929, says Miss Bonne Enlow,
head of the department of home
economics at Texas Christian Uni
vcrsity, Fort Worth.

"Soon we'll be able to get a
dross out of two yards of mater-
ial," she predicts.

"Although girls in my classes
vow they'll never wear such short
dresses, they will, because the
skirts come up gradually."

Miss Enlow's hints for the pro-pe- r

spring and early summer
wararoDcs oi cioinesmmdea wo

include:
closet must be filled son, Welsh Mrs,

with flimsy materials, to be worn
over stiff petticoats, at least
one costume. The verv
newest fashion an apron skirt
lor aaytime

covered

"The wardrobe must have some
stripes.Some of the new creations
display as many as 12 different
colors in stripes.

"The ensembleshouldbe topped
with a shiny straw hat,
by the English coronation. Ami

i inere should also be severalspairs
TOf pastel colored nabnrHInn cltr.

"A tiny handkerchief,or bunch
of flowers, to accent the

color of the dressor to
match accessories, completes the
colorful spring costume."

.

Baby Contest
AnnouncedBy

Local Studio
Announcementof the third nn

nual Baby Contest. sDonsornH hi--

Walton's Studio of this city, is an--

nuunceamis weeK by O. R. Wal-
ton, proprietor. Attractive awards
have been announcedfor winners
in the contest, which will run fora period of several weeks. Prizes
are offered in several age divi
sions.

Over two hundred children
the contest last year, Mr

Walton stated, a number of theentrants coming from adjoining
counties

In announcing the contest at
this time, are afforded an
opportunity to have pictures made
of the youngsters during the Ens-te- r

season,when they are "all doll
ed up", Mr. Walton stated,addingtharhaving photographof your
child made is the only way you
can keep them young."

Full particulars of the contest
will gladly be furnished to inter-
estedparents.

The New Cook Home
DemonstrationClub

All membersansweredroll callwith some Improvementthat couldbe made in their yard withoutany expensein a meeting of the
r?l kuUTQ Demonstration

19 with Mrs. T. JCannon.
Mrs. A. C. Pruitt gave a talk oncleaning yards. Mrs. Bill Penick

suggestions, and setting outrse,cuttings and other flower
Mrs. T. J. Cannon saidsalt cedar,crepe myrtle and lilacbushes makes good wind breaksand foundationsfor the yard

?iines contributedinstructivei an
lecture on parllmcnary Pffedurc, after which the

procure rUlCS ' "arlitary
had three visitors.

!n, tho next meeting alMrs. H. Hlnes April 2nd.
,., en'i"K thee: !: Pruitt, JPE. Pa?
"- -, aiurdlvant. .im- .-
Daugh, John Vernon, T. J Cnnnon n. T. Weaver, I . nines BU I

Penick, Jess DcII.'e. Weaver

' " ' ss" hnstlneM , pen.... Mim uuiuiie oeneSelle

A. M. Ferguson of Shermanwasa business visitor here Saturday.

VV ' WSfMiJ''?-'- .- --;.. ilHM?1" Wfy KK
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in this section arc so vividly
narrated in the poem that wc
arc reprinting it as tribute to
oldtimers who will recall
the many places mentioned.

to pack

a

it
Wild

With

Snaky pawed
pullin'

things

Walt

Be

their
as

so

is

o

parents

a

D

Mcncfcc Bible Class of Methodist
Church and Guests Have
EasterBreakfast

Members of the Mcnefce Bible
Class of the Methodist Church
with their husbands and friends
as guests enjoyed an Easterbreak-
fast at the Tonkawa Hotel Sunday
morning. Easter lillles were used
as centerpiecesfor the tables from
which the two course breakfast
consisting of tomato cocktail,
Brookfield sausage,eggs, jelly and
coffee were served, Mrs Matt N.
Grahamwas toastmistrcssfor the
occasion. After breakfast the fol-
lowing program was given: Two
EasterLegends, Mrs. R. N. Hucka

Meditation from Thais, a vio-li-

solo, by Mrs. Lee Powell, ac
companied by Mrs. O. E. Patter--

"Milady's Mrs. Bert and

and

influenced

pers.

gave

bee;

Marvin Branch sang a duet "Sun
down" with Mrs Pattersonaccom-panyin-

Those present for the breakfast
were:

Messrs. and Mesdames, Bert
Welsh, W. H. Cox, Marvin Branch.
Kenneth Thornton, Jack Mickie,
Matt Graham, Walter Murchison,
F M. Squyers,Marvin Bryan, E.
W. Day, Hill Oates, Jno. Rike,
Server Leon, Virgil Reynolds, S.
A. Norris, B W. Chesser, T. C.
Cahill, JasonW. Smith, Rev. R. N.
Huckabee, Lee Powell, Mrs. O. E.
Patterson, Mrs. Sallie Shrlvcr,
Mrs. M D Crow, Mrs. Martha
McCann, Mrs. Marie Womble,
Mrs. Karl McGregor, Mrs. James
F. McCrary of Dallas, Miss'Juani-t- a

Dunlap, Miss Lidia Tonn, Dr.
Gertrude Robinson, Miss Sophie
Wilkowski, Mrs. J. J. Tucker, Mr.
Cedric Sanders,Mr. Bill Massic,
Mr. Emory Menefee, Mr. Ben
Bagwell.

StudentsSpent Easter
Holidays With Parents

A number of student from dif
ferent colleges to spend the Eas-

ter holidays here with friends and
relatives were as follows: Texas
Tech, Lubbock, Harvey Simmons,
John E. Fouts,Kathleen Crawford
and Woodrow Wiseman, N. T. S.
T. C, Denton, Geraldine Fouts,
Lois Fouts, Helen Ballard, Eliza-
beth Stewart, Dorothy Sego, Vita
Lee Nichlos, Blanche Davis, Dixie
Orr and Lowell Thomason;

Abilene.-- Gladys
Fouts; University of Texas, Aus-
tin, Sue Couch, Ralph Bernard,
and Hubert Watson; T. S. C. W.,
Ava Grindstaff and Gaylc Roberts.

(Last Letter)
In the Declamation Contests,

Mitchell school pupils won the
following places: Junior Boys,
James Carver, first: Edwin Wil
Hams second; and James Hewitt
third. Sub-Junio- r girls, Johnnie
Pearl Carver first; Erlcne Rober-so-n

second, and Eva Ray Melton,
third. Junior Girls, Dortha Mad-do-x

first; Vida Maddox Second,
and Opal Fibbs third. SubJunior
Boys, Kenneth Draper first; Bll-li- e

Joe Wheeler second; and Bob-bi-e

Brothers, third place.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Puckctt spent

the last three weeks at Fort
Worth, where they visited friends
and attendedthe Fat Stock Show.

Mr. and Mrs, Jess Hill have
moved into our community. Wc
gladly welcome them.

Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Fair and
son Jessieof Throckmorton spent
the day Tuesdaywith their daugh-ter- ,

Mrs. Dan Puckctt.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Nickcll spent

Sundaywith her sister, Mrs. Hack-ne- y

of Thorp.
Mr Brothers of Colorado is

visiting his son, Jess Brothers.
Grandmother Melton is spend-In- g

a few dayswith her son, Paul.
Our school boys played indoor

ball at RochesterSaturday. They
won second place, which carried
an award of a silver loving cup
and also a new baseball

The Mitchell ball team will
play the Cliff indoor team

Miss Peegy Taylor Is Visitor
From Abilene

Miss Peggy Taylor, former coun-t- y

Home Demonstration Agent
who was recently transferred to
Taylor county, spent Saturday af- -

ternoon in Haskell with friends.
o

Returns From Hospital
Odell Barton son of Mr. and

Mrs. Jess Barton was returned
to his home here in a Jones,Cox
ambulanceFriday from the Stam-
ford hospital where he had been
several days for treatment. Odell
had severalblood transfusionsand
is reported to be doing nicely.

o
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Lowe and

daughter Mrs. Percy Roberts of
Elcctra are spending this week in
Haskell the guestsof Mr. and Mrs.
J. F. Kennedy and family.

FOR

April 1 to 10 is Clean-U-p Time in Haskell . . .and you 11 want to give the entire house a thoroughbpnng ... so get neededhouseholdequipmentnow, during this greatvalue event! Just
about thhusrN da"y Clea"inB a"d work,n

O'cedarMap, HouseCleaning-Specia-l

..

asy Polishing Mop
O'cedarFloor Duster .

Wizard 12 oz. bottle
Wizard 4 oz. bottle
Wizard Polish, 1 quart .

Bissell Carpet Sweepers,
As low as

Wax, per lb.

Mitchell
Week's

Clean-U-p

Week

house-cleanin- g

Polish,
Polish,

Johnson

98c
49c

$1.98

12c

$3.75
79c

PhoneUs Your Needs. We Deliver.
Phone55

Jones,Cox& Company
"A Complete Hardware and Furniture Store""Ijl

ar nH i Wnlnrnnlt ,.! ,.
LCL8t KIIC8 TO!' i .." n. . ".. assistsvl

Woodrow Bristow Ruio Baptist chrffc
.

'
. of funeral char

Funeral services were conduct--

cd March
24, at the Baptist Church In the
SweetHome nearRule
for Woodrow Bristow, 24, who
died at his home In that

Tuesdaymorning from a heart
aliment. Ho had been ill for the
past two years.

The serviceswere by
the pastor of the church, Rev. JMr.

L

S3

nrrangements

Wednesday morning,

community

communl-t-y

conducted

I pln

HIOH

Mrtrtftn nrl l
"v""f,-1- u survivedwidow, his parents,Mr rm5 ,."l

I. N. Bristow, and one
one sister.

Mrs. J.
went to Dallas Sunday anddLS
home a new GeneralMotors iZup which Mr. Wnliin
ii ..u il. ,--.. k t'uirnafeiwuuuku me --napman& Lcu..Tractor Co.

Sfoecud

I
".,

1 " 1 I I I "m

high quality foods, can aways be found here
we extend you a special invitation to visit iis

each

WEDNESDAY
(TRADES DAY)

The improvements we have made en-
ableus to betterserveour patrons.

You will find our stock more
completeandshopping

is madeeasier.

If you havenot inspectedour new mar-
ket we invite you to

do so today.

Dick's Grocery and
MairAf DICK FRIES0N

EAST SIDE

1 '

fTSk

In

The amazingly Wall Finish

Evn the kids themselves can hide their dirty work . . .
whisk away finger smudges greasespots. Ink splashes
with soap water It's easywhen your walls are painted
with this amazinglywashablewall finish!

Perfect for kitchens bathrooms stairways nurseries, rec-

reation rooms woodwork, radiators. Come In and seo

he 12 beautiful tints.

Juifofffhi
A oook of

S-- and tono-Hand-U

Applicator

SUP POLISHING.
LUSTlk

QUART

Mr. and p

dirt
and

. .

pru, rfie If 37 HOME DECORATOR
horn dtcorallna dtas (t's free!

SHKRWIN-WILLIA-

FLOOR WAX
x

bVoThl.

Rtitor IgiUr. Uavti no oil

Mm to flngtr print.

S-- POMSH-OL- .

OZ. IOTT1I .

m
washablt

79"

$1.W

Sfntiaiotitisweek!
9HCHWINWILUAMS

Furniture Polish

19'

$

eranj

"1
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R. B. SPENCER& CO.
Jno. A. Couch,.Mgr. Pone6S
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iodsof Improving TexasFarms

For Quail May Also Improve Pastures

,i v. Lny, Texas to.
.Kulte Sdrvicc.

f, ncrcasc of bcrmuda ernss
VfJ of needle grass
W'Ia In the Agricultural

fecal College of Texas

IT" . ...11 winnntfnmnnt
cnt in q'-Vr- v"

... nro DCinK tuiiuunvu uj
rVxa Cooperative Wildlife

Matures may be improved
rT. ..l nr pnHIn nt the
lJLn Snrlntf plowing and
burning for the increase of
fOOdS IS proviHK iu uu win- -

it,ic vtnr for that purpose
lit Is possible that in some

consldcrnDie impiuvi-iui;iii-

. value 01 tnc pastures lor
mnv also result, although

ivxns exDcrimcnts are only
Wr first seasonand final con.
fns cannot be made.

of the first problems that
led attention of the Texas
fcratlvc Service when it be.
Its Wont m oiuuuii 111

mbcr 1935 was now quati
and food conditions may be

ged how the Texas farm
be improved for quail.

i experiments resemblesome--
those of Stoddard in Geor-e-nt foot strips were plowed
the parts of the pasture
necdlcgrass was thickest

Ihcn after dark on a quiet
slow fires were set in spots
en the strips. Theseburning

DNESDAY

NW SPRING

just that
brill mmatch your new
Spring outfit. You will

with low
jnce!

lese are Real
lys at

and plowing operations were re-
peated nt intervals during the
spring of 1030.

A great many plants showed
some changeon the experimental
plots. Dovewccd, one of the best
quail foods, made an average in-

creaseof over 1500 percent. Bcr.
mudn grass, buffalo burr, and
horse nettle, also made definite
increases.Thesearc all good quail
foods and one is a valuable pas
turc grass. Some plants, cspec
ially ncedlegrass and bittcrwecd
were at least temporarily reduced
in amount by burning. Thesewill
be of even,greater interest to
pasture managers than those in-

creased.
The pasture in which the work

is being done containsan average
oi vou ncedlegrass plants per
square meter (slightly larger in
area than n square yard). The
burning reduced the number of
ncedlegrassplants 20 percent and
the plowing reduced theaverage
count of 700 by 09 percent plus,
or practically to zero. The pas.
ture also has considerablebitter
weed. Plowing controlled It qlmost
as well. In one place where there
is an average of 04 bittcrweeds
to the square meter, the corres
ponding plowed plot shows only
two bittcrweeds

The time at which the burning
and plowing is most effective
cannot be stated becauseweather
conditions vary and we only have

TRADES DAY

PrintedSilk

A special purchaseenablesus to
sell them at this price

NEW SPRING SHOES... in White and Colors. Large
assortmentof sizes

$1.39 to $3.95

BAGS
received.'"

be pleased the

SPECIALS

DRESSES

$2.95

MEN'S HAINES. ,

1HIRTS AND SHORTS
;.h $i.oo

assenBros. Co.
"The Postofftee Is Next Door to Us"

rrewwwvf'
ONEY

Auto Loans
ih loansmadeon Usedor New Cars

ANS REFINANCED

wrow Money on your Car for present

needsand pay. back in con-venie-nt

installments.

J.B. POST
Haskell, Texas

(Oneblock WestHaskell Nat'l Bank)

the results of a single season to
go on This year March was rather
dry and April nnd May had an
abundanceof rainfall. This season
April burning was twice ns ef-

fective as the March burning in
decreasingthe ncedlegrass;plow-
ing anytime during the spring
gave 00 percent control. April
burning produced eight times as
much quail food as the March
burning; the dry March weather
destroyed a good stand of early
doveweed. For some of the quail
foods, March plowing was good
as any, but for dovewccd April
plowing was twice as effective as
in March and the May plowing
three times as effective. These

were of course affected by
the spring rains. Had the spring
been dry, February and March
operations might have been bet-
ter.

The bcrmuda grass In the
ncedlegrasspasture is only thinly
scattered.On the strips plowed in
April there is now a 45 percent
stand of bermuda grass, and the
cattle in the pasturehave already
found it and are keeping it close-
ly grazed. On two of the four
March plowed strips the bcrmuda
Is making a similar increase. This
bcrmuda Is mostly under the
dovewccd and other quail foods
but there is no conflict because
the quail food stalks are tall and
do 'not shade the ground enough
to retard the grass. In the winter
the stalks died and were entirely
oui ot tne way, leaving a good
crop of quail food scatteredin the
grass. Mowing of the tall dove-weed-s

would make the bcrmuda
even more accessible.

In these initial experiments, it
appeared most practical to use
plowing and burning in comblna-tion-.

The plowing costs about two
and a half time as much as the
burning. Burning is dangerousin
the absenceof plowed fire lanes.
This season'splowing set back the
mature pasture plants such as
ncedlegrass,broomsedge and bit
tcrweed about five times as effec
tively as burning. Plowing is cer-tainl- y

more efficient in producing
quail food. The variations in the
weather and seasonal conditions
probably affect the two methods
differently and a combination
would reduce the possibility of
total loss of the game food crop.

Obviously climatic factors are
extremely important in relation to
plowing and burning. If the plow-in- g

and burning operations are
followed by rain an entirely dif.
ferent and more favorable result
is likely to be secured than if
they are followed by drought. Sev-
eral season'sstudieswill be neces-sar-y

before final conclusions can
be reachedregarding the best pro-ccdur-e

to be followed 'under dif-fere-

conditions. But it is per.
fectly obvious that proper mani- -

pulation Of the food nnd rnvor
plants will improve conditions forquail. Furthermore,in most places'
nu piuming is necessary,The stir.ring of the soil nlnnp will . nnn
duce sufficient feed. Burning, nf
course,should only be done under
conaiuons tnat make it absolute.
ly safe. A quiet night when the
dew is sufficient to prevent too
rapid a fire is essential.Oniv h.
mited areas should be burned inany case, so tnat a variety of con
dltions will be avnilnhlo. Mo hm--n

ing should be done in nrenswhom
bob white quail or prairie chick- -
ens are nesting. The experiments
are being continued to determine
in greater detail the conditions
unaer wnicn Durnlng may be de.
sirablc.

a method of increasing the
amount or cover for ouall. sue,
gestedby Stoddard in Georgia, Js
also being tried under Texas con- -

anions, tatiy in tne seringa num.
ber of bushesandsmall treeswere
cut half through and bent over to
the ground. It was hoped that
thesewould continue to grow and
make a brushy cover attractive
to quail, especially in winter
when cover tends to be scarce.
The elms and post oaks either
died or did not produce the d

cover. The yaupon, red haw,gum elastic and huckleberry didfairly well especially the yau-po- n

which, however, is naturally
bushy. The dry summer of 1030
was hard on all the half-cu-t trees
and bushes and heavy browsing
and trampling by cattle also re--

auced their value. Where there is
a moderate to heavy concentra--
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AdvanceSaleof

Tickets Started
for Benefit Play

Advance sale of tickets will bo
started today for the play to be
given at the Rita Theatre Thurs
day night, sponsored bythe Has
kcll Volunteer Fire Department.
Proceeds fromthe show will go to
the departmenttreasury.

Under the direction of Mrs.
Martha Davis, principal castof the
play will be composed of Wcincrt
High School pupils. Title of the
play is "Attorney for the Defense"
and the Wclnert group have stag.
ed the entertainment in several
towns.

The play is in four acts, with
the following cast:

Jimmy Carlyle, attorney for the
defense, Lelloy Leflar. Judge
Carlyle, his father, Alton New.
berry. Joseph Hampcnden, the
prosecutingattorney and life-lon-

enemy of Carlyle, Welton Leflar.
Jackson Multen, owner of the
Multen Malted Milk Company,
James F. Cadcnhead. Mark Nel-
son, a friend of Beth Winters, Lc-ro- y

Lane. Freddie Warren, Clerk
in Carlyle's office, Arthur Ford.
Dorothy Hampcndenn,daughterof
Joseph Hampcnden,Lois Hawcs.
Beth Winters, the defendant,Eula
Florence Newsome. Allic Traynor,
17, and next-doo- r neighbor of
Carlyle's, Alpha Mary Monke. El-

sie, maid in the Carlyle home,
Elva Mac Pickering.

In addition to the principal play,
a one-ac- t comedy, "Sauce for the
Goose" will precedethe main pro-
gram. The cast for this play:

Richard Taylor, father, Edward
Havran. Margaret Taylor, mother,
Lcnora Scott. Robert Taylor, W.
T. Johnson.ElizabethTaylor, Eula
Florence Newsome. Martha Lee
grandmother, Durcne Lowe.
James Ward, a friend, LeRoy
Leflar. A maid, Jewell Harrison.

The admissionchargewill be 15
and 25 cents or one dozen eggs
strictly fresh. Fire Chief Collier
states that all eggs must be
checked in at the door and not
used to intimidate the cast!

Haskell Visitors
Mrs. A. W. Hasselvander and

daughter Jo Ann, Mrs. Gus Little
and Mr. and.Mrs. Pete Hart, all
of Wichita Falls, spent Sunday in
Haskell the guestsof Mr. and Mrs,
Harold Hammond and other rela
tives and friends here.

o
Mrs. R. V .Robertson spent part

of last week in Denton where she
visited her daughter.

o
Miss Emma Kate Rlchey, a stu-

dent in State TeachersCollege at
Denton spent the week end in
Haskell, the guest of her brother,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Richey.

o
Mrs. Jack Johnson and little

duaghter Rosic, spent Sunday in
Electra, where they visited in the
home of an aunt, Mrs. Gus Choate.

o
Mrs. J. A. Wheat and daughter

Charlotte of Seymour visited in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam
A. Roberts Sunday afternoon.

o
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Southernand

sons of Seymour spent Sunday in
the home of Mrs. Southern's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. Cox.

MissrTheda.Maples a'studeni,lh
Scott and White Clinic at Temple
visited with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Maples the past week
end.

Miss Beryl Montgomery of Abi
lene spent the week end with her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Mont
gomery of the Post community.

Miss Francis English of Abilene
spent the past week-en- d with her
father A. D. English of this city.

tion of cattle in the pasture it
seems necessary that cover im-
provementsfor quail be protected
by fencing or by thorny brush.
Otherwise the cattle seeding
shade andbrowse will render use-
less the half-cu-t trees for shelter,
and will tramp out nearby quail
food as well.

trr-.f-r94:r- 4 .5

Eggs
We are now paying 20c per dozen to

producersfor Eggs.
The poultry market is strong. Get our prices before

you sell your poultry.

Highestpricesfor CreamandAll Other
Produce

We are Independent Cash Buyers and offer the
highestmarket at all times.

'
CLIFTON PRODUCECOMPANY

TOM CLIFTON, PROP.
4Mdr&:--M- . i

nr.it v rr
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LEFT 10 1 IN

PLUG
Car Owners Asked to Give

Data To Help Future
Highway Planning

"Car owners who pay their
1937 license fees late in March
should take part in the highway
planning work now being conduct-
ed by filling in and mailing the
postage free, post
cards handed to them at the Tax
Collector's Office," according to
G. G. Edwards,State Manager of
the Highway Planning Survey.
"Motorists should guard against
any tendencyto neglectthis valua
ble work during the rush and con
fusion of late registration, since
the success of this effort to give
car ownersa direct chance to help
plan their own highways depends
on their cooperation during the
days when the greatestnumber of
cars are registered. Finally, this
survey work is of major impor-
tance to most countiesbecause the
facts compiled by the several
branches of the Highway Plan-nin- g

Survey will be used not only
in forming the policies which gov.
crn the constructionand mainten-
anceof highways but also will be
used in allocating future Federal
and State funds that will soon be
spent in improving secondary
roads in many Texas counties",
concludedMr Edwards.

The Texas Highway Depart-
ment and the P. S. Bureau of Pub
lic Roads are jointly sponsoring
this work to obtain reliable in-

formation from each county. Has-
kell county stands to gain mater-iall- y

by furnishing information to
reliably portray local needs. Ac-
cording to a recent report only 57
of the car and truck owners in
this county have returned to the
Highway Department the post
cards handedto them at the time
of registration in the office of
Mike B. Watson, Tax Collector
Only two days remain for the
county to make a good record of
returns for itself, and its citizens
should cooperatein the Highway
Planning work.

FeedLoans
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

$20 to S400. An annual interest
rate of 4 percent is charged, and
all loans mature October31, 1937.
Only security demanded by the
Government agency is a first lien
on crops grown during 1937, land
lord on other mortgagesretaining
liens on property or livestock, but
signing'a waiver on all crops pro-
duced,during the current year.

Purposeof the governmentloan
is to"provide seedfor planting and
the necessarycontingent expenses
of crop production, to those far-
mers who are unable to secure
credit through other channels e

of past crop failures or
other circumstances.

All applications for loans from
the seven counties in this district
are forwarded to regional head-quarter- s

from Haskell for appro-val- .

In the averagecase, an appli-catio-

Is granted or rejected with-
in two weeks if all necessary

are perfected with the
t ?,

? ifr4-rr-- t r
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New Line of

International
Trucks Shown

Mr. Strain of the Haskell Im-
plement Company has just re-

turned fromSweetwaterwhere he
was guestat a big dealersmeeting
of the International Harvester
motor truck organization.The oc-

casion was the announcementof
an entirely new line of Interna-tlona- l

motor trucks.
Mr Strain is most enthusiastic

about various improvements in-

corporated in the new Interna-tional-s

The complete, new line
consists of twenty six models in
seventy-seve- wheelbascs, with
gross vehicle weights ranging
from 4,400 to 62,000 pounds.They
include conventional four-whee- l

units, with both dual
drive and trailing axle, and

types. Powerful truck
engines, numerous wheelbascs,a
variety of rear axle ratios, two-spee-

rear axles, and multiple- -

original application, Mr. Bryan
explained.

Mrs Joe Jetton is assistant in
the district office and will glad
ly explain terms of the emergency
loans to applicants and receive
their application during the ab
sence of Mr. Bryan, whose itiner-
ary over the district carries him
to the following towns on the days
listed:

Monday Aspermont,Guthrie,
Crowell.

Tuesday Crowell, Benjamin,
Haskell.

Wednesday SeymourThrock
morton, Haskell.

Thursday Aspermont, Guth-rie- ,

Crowell.
Friday Crowell, Benjamin,

Haskell.
Saturday Haskell.

V
Life's Beacon. . .

Love is the shining light of
our lives. It brings joy to the
poorest and lightens the bur-de- n

of the most oppressed.To
love is to know the full mean-
ing of life; to be loved is to
have won God's greatest gift.
And in the solemn moment
when a loved one must be
taken from your midst, your
deepest,most heartfelt emotion
will be most completely d

by the understanding
cooperationof

Holden's
FuneralHome
"Personal Service

24 Hour Ambulance Ser
vice. Lady Attendant.

Day or Night
Phone12 A

The New Mallory
SetstheStyle!

The new style you have heard so much
about, the wider brims and lower crowns,
may be had at Mays Store in every smart
model ! And the h.ird-to-- f it will find their
hcadsizein long o .'.Is.

Also . . . Large shoiAng of the new
SailorsandPanarias.Seethem.

Mays Store
t".

speed transmissions,especially in
the heavy-dut- models, permit ac-

curate selection to satisfy many
special hauling nerds.

Mr. Strain also stated that much
was said at the meeting about In-
ternational Harvester's expansion
of research, engineering labora-tory- ,

manufacturing, and proving
ground facilities. The two big
truck works in Fort Wayne,

and Springfield, Ohio, were
enlargedby addition of new build-
ings and new, modern equipment.
At Fort Wayne an axle manufac
turing unit with 125,000 square
feet of floor space was built. En-
gine production departmentswere
also enlarged. At Springfield
Works, where light duty Interna
tlonal trucks are manufactured,
new buildings totaling more than
300,000 square feet or floor space
were erected.Theseinclude a new
assembly unit, one of the most
modern in the automotive Indus-
try. There are three parallel as-
sembly lines, each almost 1,200
feet long Other new buildings
provide greatly Increased cab,
body and sheet-meta-l parts pro-
duction and painting facilities

Mrs. Myrtle Meyer and daugh-te-r

of this city spent the week
end with friends in Archer City.

o
Miss Geraldine Conner spent

the week end in Cisco.

r
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Mr and Mrs. Warren
and children of Woodson

spent Sunday with Mr. Quattie-baum'-s

mother, Mrs. Laura Quat-tlebau-

of this city.

A Shrewd Ileal Estate Deal of
Seventy Years Ago

Seventyyearsago Uncle Sam
closed one of the "slickest" real
estate deals ever made, when

were completedfor
the purchase of the Territory
of Alaska from Russia on
March 30, 1876. Some Amcrl.
cansthought it a badbargain at
the time . . . but today the area
of Alaska is known to be one
of the richest on the globe in
minerals and undeveloped

You, too, can makeas shrewd
a bargain today by
your property against unfore-
seen hazards. might need
it some day.

Daugherty
The Insurance

GORDON PYLE
Representing

STORRS-SCHAEFFE- R COMPANY

Will Be Here On

WEDNESDAY AND
THURSDAY

With a CompleteLine of Spring
Samples

If you have not purchasedyour Spring Suit,

visit us while Mr. Pyle is here. You will find a
larger line of the new Spring samples. . .

and the price is

GENE HUNTER
MODERN CLEANERS

Telephone264.

EvenA Thug
Would Be HonestHere!

You

Man

RIGHT!

.... because,our.pricesareso low he'd Si J

think he was stealing 'em anyway! ijftV

Look TheseOver andSee What
YOU

EpsomSalts, 1 lb.

Car

Oil
Tractor

2 . .

INSURING

Wl

60c Seltzer 49c
60cSyrupPepsin 49c

Motor

gal. 89c

F.L.

::

n&ZZLi

Think!

Alka

Guaranteed

io

Batteries

As low as $2-8-
9

Exchange

BatteriesRecharged Qfi
(Rent Battery Extra) mMw

Tractor Sleeves,Tractor Parts

See OurFarmHome

LIGHTING EQUIPMENT

Smitty's
Munday

Quattie-bau-

negotiations

Haskell Stamford

j
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EstablishedJanuary1, 1880.
.Published Every Tuesdayand Thursday at Haskell

SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher

Entered as second-clas-s matter at the postoffice
at Haskell, Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneousre-

flection upon the character, reputation or standing
of an)' firm, Individual or corporationwill be gladly
corrected upon being called to the attention of the
publishers.

The dividing line between news and advertis-
ing is the line which separates information for
public Interest from information which is dissemin-
ated for profit.

Subscription Rates
Six Months in advance .73

One Year in advance $1.50

One year in Haskell and adjoining Counties $1.00

GOVERNMENT RADIO DESIRABLE

Chargesthat the radio broadcastingcompanies
an unduly favoring the President,in allotting time
.to the advocatesand opponentsof his court reform
proposals,have been madein high places.

"We are unable to say whether the allegations
.arc true or false and, for the present purpose,not
greatly concerned. One ludicrous argument, how-eve- r,

was made by a newspapercolumnist, insis-
ting upon equal division of broadcastingopportunity
twhen everybody knows that he would not divide
the spacein his own column!

Tlie argument,however,servesto call attention
again to the opportunity offered the governmentto
educatevoters by providing a national radio chain,
with stations in various States, able to reach lis-

tenerseveryhere Time on the government broad-
casting system could be easily divided between
contending factions and every side given a chance
to participate in the aerialdebating.

More important perhaps, is the opportunity
that such a chain would give in the dissemination
of useful information about various governmental
activities conducted in the interests of taxpayer.
Nobody would have to listen to anything sent out
but everybody would hear what they desired.The
eost of the radio chain would not be high in con-

sideration of its benefits to the nationand it would
not have to compete with existing facilities that
sow transmit entertainment.

GOOD NEIGHBORS

To make a good city, people need to be good
neighbors. Pleasant feelings among those who live
on the same street produce harmonyin the com-
munity, and avoid the dislikes that divide many
lowns into cliques and factions

To be good neighbors, people should avoid
doing things that irritate those living near them
Good neighbors keep their home places in good
order, so that they will not be offensive to those
who have to look at them. The rickety back fence
and the weedy gardensare improved and made to
look attractive. The radios will not be run in a
noisy way late at night when the windows are
open. The cross dog will be tied up There are a
liundred ways in which people can be annoyed,
and the neighbor who avoids thesemannersmeets
smiles and welcomes all around him. Stamford
American.

Nearly every town has a man who might have
amounted to something if people hadn't told him
how handsomehe was when a young man.

rtr

Wwj, Mat..,

WISE AND OTHERWISE

Expansive Thoughts Dopt.
We're all tourists What's the earth but n trailer

to the sun? Montreal Gazette.

Revision
Perversion of an old inspirational line: "If at

first you don't succeed, lie, lie again. Milwaukee
Sentinel.

Bovine Interlopers
Sinco Florida cows have eaual rights with motor.

ists, how about giving cows tickets for overtime
parking? St. Petersburg Independent.

Sour Note
ininht hn nlnccoH n 'swine' milsle."

Some authorities, however,opine it calls for more
severe punishment. uocnestcr nmcs-union- .

Remedies
Sicknessand accidentscost America $10,000,000,

000 annually. Eatan apple a day and drive care
fully. Wichita Eagle.

Two Ways Out
Two of the most popular ways of taking one's

life are by turning on the gas and by stepping on
it Portland OregonJournal.

Happy Ignorance
An Idaho hermit, 90 years old, has never seen

an automobile. He doesn't know what's missing
him. Grand Rapids Press.

Unnecessary
Thirty-seve-n thousand persons were killed in

traffic accidents in this country last year. The
United Statesdoesn't need a war. Pittsburgh

Difficult
Farm tractors are now being made with pneu-

matic tires and built-i- radios. If the manufacturers
will add a built-o- dance floor andfurnish a blonde
siren with each one, it will be difficult to keep the
boys from plowing more than their allotted acre
age. Chicago Daily Tribune.

An Insult
Holding a silver-tongue-d orator to the facts is an

affront to the artist." It is asking Beethoven where
he got the statisticsin his Fifth Symphony. Port-
land Oregonian.

Troof
Figures show that the averagebeard grows only

six inches a year conclusive proof that the coun-tr- y

could not turn Bolshevik over night. Boston
Evening Transcript.

Terrible!
Then there was the commanderin Madrid who

gave the regiment a fifteen-minut- fight talk, only
to find that none of the boys spoke Spanish. Rich-
mond Times-Dispatch- .

They Do
Those who sow the seeds of war apparently

the fact thnt thn nnlv hiimnor rrnn thpv run
expect is one of widow's weeds Los Angeles
Times.

Man's True Friend
That friend of male America the one who dis

covered that cigar-ashe- s are good for the rug is
out with another. He finds that dead leaves benefit
the lawn. Portland Oregonian.

It's Spring. .

The time is Spring! The place is in every

Haskell store! The setting is perfect for all
the dramaand romanceof the new fashions,
new automobilesand new spring merchan-

dise. You will find thrills, excitement and
satisfactionin this new 1937 collection.

Even though you may not be ready to
buy just yet visit Haskell stores see the
new thingson display.

I "It Always Pays To
Buy In Haskell"

XhC HctSlLMl

I

Chamberof Commerce
Every WednesdayIs TradesDay In Haskell!

TIIE nASKELL FREE rKESS

Do You
Remember
. . thesehappeningsof
10 and 15 years ago?

(Taken From the Files of the
Haskell Free Press)

March 31, 1927
The oil test well on the Frank

Jeter farm eight miles southwest
of Haskell was spudded in last
Saturday.The well will be drilled
to n depth of 3,000 feet.

The many friends of Mr. Welty,
farmer of the Post community
whose back was broken In three
places when a team ran away
with a stalk cutter, will be glad
to learn that he will recover from
his injuries. He will be confined
in the Stamford Sanitarium foi
several days longer.

The University of Texas has
written to Prof. O. C. Southall of
the Sagcrton Schools, asking for
fossils of prehistoric animals and
skeletons believed to be of an
cient men, found near Sagcrton
recently.

53,492 bales of cotton were gin-

ned in Haskell county from the
crop of 192G.

Combined deposits of the two
Haskell banks as of March 23,
1927, totalled $714,330.60.

April 1, 1922

Combined deposits in the Has-
kell National and Farmers State
Banks on March 31, 1922 were
$542,197.31.

Last Saturday afternoon the
home of E. H. Yates in the south
part of the city was destroyed
by fire,

Luclan W. Parrish of Henrietta,
congressman from the Thirteenth
Congressional District, died at a
Wichita Falls hospital Monday
night following a two weeks fight
for his life following injuries re
ceived in an automobile wreck
near Roby.

A City electionwill be held next
Tuesday, April 4th, at which time
a Mayor, City Attorney, City Sec-
retary, City Marshal and four al
dcrmenarc to be elected. Only an
nounced candidatesare three for
City Marshal: I. W. Kirkpatrick,
C W. Goodwin and Harry Far-mer- .

Work was started this week
cleaning up the debris of the fire
which destroyed the Texas Gar
age and Filling Station. R. C.
Couch, owner of the property,
stated thisweek that a new brick
building would be erected on the
site

Unemployment
Compensation

In Texas

Editor's Note: Following are
questions and answers prepared
by R. B. Anderson, chairman-direct- or

of the Texas Unemploy-
ment Compensation Commission,
which is an interpretation in sim-- l
plified terms of the various pro-
visions of the recently-enacte-d,

Texas Unemployment Compensa-
tion Act

Further questions and answers
in this series will appear in this
paper from time to time.

QUESTION 19: "As an pmnlnv.
er, how much do I pay, and to
wnom an 1 nnvv"

ANSWFR! Th nmnnnt nnrVi cmJ
ployer pays to the Unemployment'
Comnonsntinn FnnH is Hntnrmtn.1
ctl hv hie nnvrnll nnr rtn iUn hnel?lj y rHw"l m..v v.. itv tua.a
oi a nxea tax rate.

In the first report to the Com.
mission, von must Holormlno who.... . .. .v. ......w ...'
1935 and 1936. If you were an em-- '
pioyer during 1935 that is, dur-in-g

the year you employed eight
or more people in 20 or more
weeks then you must report.

You have to nav thn tnv nnlv
on the 1936 payroll. But if you
were an employer in 1935 and
were not in 1936, then you must
rnnort this fact in tho ("VimmUcirm
along with an application for the
termination or your "employer"
elnssiflrntinn.

The tax paymentswill be made
direct to the Texas Unemploy-
ment Compensation Commission
Austin, on tax return forms sup-
plied by the Commission.

Statecontributions or taxes will
ue luiicvicu uciuie jruu jjay yuur
rcderai tax; and from th". assess--!
ment made against you by the
Federal government,you may de--

uuci iiiu amount you paia as a
state tax.

During the first five years of
the Act's operation 1930, 1937,
1038, 1939, and 1940 each em-
ployer's tax rate is set.

In 1936 it is nine-tenth- s of one
per cent of the "wages payable"'
by the employer. In 1937 it is one
and eight-tenth-s per cent; in 1938,
1939, and 1940, it is two andseven
tenths per cent of the payroll. '

Alter iihu me employer'smerit
system of rating becomes effec.
uvc mis win ue explained later
in this series

What Constitutes "Wages
Payable"

QUESTION 20: "In the prcced
ing article, I noted the use of theterm 'wages payable'.in talking of
the amount the employer mustpay. Just what does this term
mean?" i

ANSWER? ITnrW h, A4 .uJ
term "wages" is meant to include
all forms of payment for services.

Ordinarily, wages is regardedas
meaning cash money paid for ser--

North TexasClub
Women areActive
In ExtensionWork

Foods, clothing, and homo im-

provement,both interior and ex-

terior, were stressedby the 2,579

4-- H club girls and 4,735 home

demonstration club women in

Extension district three during
1930, according to Miss Bessie

Lee Sikcs, district agent in charge
of home demonstrationwork.

Of the 24,781 farms In district
three 22,567 of them have been
influenced by some phase of the
Extension program. Old kitchens
totaling 320, were turned into at-

tractive, well planned ones in
1930, where only 53 went through
this process in 1935.

Bedrooms made more attractive
by women and girls numbered
757. Good bedding was especially
emphasized and as a result 542
mattresseswere made, and 504
light weight covers and 093 mat-
tress and spring covers added.
In addition, 1,501 bedspreads,
most of which were the colonial
tufted type, were added. The total
estimatedsavings for 1930 on in
terior home improvement was
$11,549.48 and exceeded 1935 by
more than 400 percent.The num-
ber of families purchasing labor
saving devices increased over
1935 by 122 present.

Attractive yards were especial-
ly emphasized in 1936 by Baylor,
Wilbarger and Wise counties. A
finished demonstration in Wil-
barger county is shown in the
picture. Baylor county added
more than 500 trees and shrubs
which increased theaesthetic as
well as the material value of their
homes. The 4-- H girls in Wise
county now have 540 native
shrubs and 400 trees planted and
living as a result of work in 1930.

Despite the fact that droughts,
sandstormsand the liketook their
toll during last year, there were
278,379 quarts of food canned by
these women and girls.

To take care of the nutritional
needs of the family, 2,010 girls
made gardenplans. To havegreen
vegetables during the winter
months, 550 hotbeds were built.
Subirrigation systems numbering
98 were installed. With meal
planning being emphasized in
adult work, 1,389 homes were
served better and more attractive
meals during 1930.

vices; but the Act includes, in n

to cash payments, the fol
lowing:

1. All commissions and bonuses.
2. The cash value of all pay-ment- s

made in mediums other
than cash as, for instance,stock
or room andboard.

3. When a worker customarily
receives gifts or gratitudes from
persons other than his immediate
employer, these gifts arc consider,
ed a part of his wage, and consti-tut- e

"wages payable" by his

The value of any such gratui.
ties or paymentsmade in medium
other than cash, will be dctcrmin-e- d

by fixed rules of the Commis-sion- .

If you have any questions g

the oooratinn nf thic in,
as it affectsemployersor workers,
uu can nave your questionsans-

wered by writing to R. B. Ander-
son, chairman. TVv.nc i!ni.mnin
ment Compensation Commission,
Austin,

Unexpected Trage-
dies Give No Time
For Preparation

When the name of Marcella
Cummins appeared in the list
of dead in the New London
School, alone with many
others, it brought sadness to
many who knew her.

Less than fifteen months be-
fore, her father G. V. Cummins
had beenthe victim of a boiler
explosion at Odessa. Both or
these were among the first to
transfer from Jones County
Burial Ass'n., having policies
Nos. 130 and 135, through M. S.
Cummins, (father and grand,
father), Koute 2, Trent, Texas.
Both were paid promptly.

Cruel Fate Will
Not Be Kind

To You

We write policies for Indlvl-aIs- -

0r fam"y roups. from
to 5500.00, at low

monthly rates, that are easily
paid. We pay promptly, andare as near as the telephone,
and we pay for the call. OurInsuranceis

Growing Bigger,
Better, Safer

Wiite Us For Rates, or n Call

IdealSecurity Life
InsuranceCo.

W. II. Littiefield, Sec'y-Trea- s

Anson, Texas

rpsuiviTKTvi"'" Jrt3-f- n gX"Xa"MaMM)tiwiw4Bwfct..'v:

InterestSidelightson TexasHistory
Revealedin Researchesof WPA Workers

Musty records, half forgotten
and long neglected in various re-

cesses of 105 Texas county court
houses, have yielded basic mater-lal-s

for research into the slates
history through the efforts of
workers on the WPA historical
records survey, it was announced
today by Charles W. Hodges, as-

sistant state supervisor of the
project.

The project, which has given
employment to an averageof 120
formerly jobless clerical workers
since April, 1930, is eighty per
cent completed, Hodges said. Re-

maining counties to be surveyed
arc smaller, sparsely settled, and
more recently organized, and
therefore contain only about 20
per cent of the state's records,
Hodges estimated.

Incidental to the cataloguing of
historical material has been the
uncovering of heretofore undis-
covered documentsby researchers.
In Laredo WPA workers found
on exhaustive and heretofore un-

recorded account of early Span-
ish government in Northern Mexi-
co and Texas. Lost archives d

4,000 separate documents
relating to this early government.

n

Two ancient wooden packing
boxes stored in n forgotten corner
of the Polk County court house
were found to contain records
maintained by Southern military
leaders during the War between
the States. A redemption receipt
book found In the attic of the
Smith County court house con-talne- d

sufficient evidence to e

to rightful owners $32,000
in oil royalties long held in es-

crow. Agreements betweenPhillip
Sublet and Sam Houston concern-in-g

the development of Sabine
Pass in 1839 were uncovered In
the Jefferson County court house.

Startling lack of uniformity, in
the systemof keeping records rind
the destruction of many valuable
historical documents in the vari-
ous counties is indicated by sur-
vey reports. A standard check list
of records permitted and required
by law in Texas, devised to aid
the WPA researchers,is being us-

ed in an effort to bring about a
greater degree of uniformity in
county recording systems.

"Aside from these
of our research,we are compiling
recordswhich should be of service
to historians, students of politl- -

ttk VA HWlflJL

J&Aswyo,J
col science, attorneys
officials," Hodge' mA!

worKcrs nave gone sv "
iy tnrough K.0,000 r1records nnd
boxes in the 105 collnftfJ
completed. Each county' .r'lore catalogued and each Tltory is placed in the tn
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What do you want?How much doyouwant to pay
for it? Where will you find it? Thoseareyour questions.

What'swanted,how much it shouldcost,when it

will beneededis anold story to Haskell merchants.
They know thosethings ...andthey stay in businessby

making your wants their guide.

They know how to tell you aboutthem,too. What's

wanted...at theright price ... is what you'll find in the

adsin TheFreePresstoday.

YOU'LLFINDITIN THE ADS IN

The HaskellFreePress
iniiuHnwurawMUiij
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lie CottonGrower
Us

and we favor the
to the of thecotton

in this area.

We heartily favor the movement sponsoredby the
Haskell Free Pressto improve the quality of cotton
produced in this territory.

SHAVER'

WEINERT, TEXAS

We Endorse

Benefits

therefore movement
improve quality

produced

HN

The Movement
For a betterquality cotton and urge the farmers of

Haskell County to cooperate in the
movement for a bettercotton

seedprogram.

The continuedplanting of a poor quality of seedwill
eventually ruin the cotton market

of this

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

HASKELL, TEXAStietter Cotton
Must be grown in this areaor we will be hard hit.

If all the large buyers refuse to purchaselow grade
cotton what is to become of the grower who raises
that variety? Play safe by planting good cotton
seed.
A COUNTY-WID- E MOVEMENT TO IMPROVE

THE COTTON IS A REAL NEED.

uSAJgwmm Swlgh

FARMERS & MERCHANTS

STATE BANK

10.00 PENALTY
PerBale on Cotton

Is Worth Saving
lant bettercotton and avoid being penalized $10 or
tore perbale which is certainly goingto be exacted
iccording to leading Cotton Factora. Wemust be
guided by their orders andin the future will be
compelled to purchasecotton strictly on gradeand
staple. If they refuse to buy the short staple so
must we.

Pleaseheed the warning and help save our section
from paying a heavy charge for raising inferior
cotton.

WAN ON CO.
W. A. DUNCAN, Mgr.

Haskell, Texas .
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Plant Seedand

More On Your 1937 Crop
It is the firm conviction of most cotton

growers and ginners that any movementfor an
improved cotton staple must start with a large
increasein good outsideplanting seed.

For, once we have supplied a majority of
the cotton raisers with desirable cotton, and
shortcotton ceasesto be the rule, we will auto--
t
matically attract more buyers.Good cotton was
so scarce in this section thepastseasonthat it
was difficult to convincea manthe cotton was
really a good bale when a buyer ran acrossone.

As one ginner remarked: ''I saw hundreds
of bales of cotton shown on the dealers tables
last fall and lay therefor days without an offer
and finally haveto be sent to Dallas or Houston
and sold for most any offer that could be ob-

tained."

There are considerable good seed now
available from sectionsthat made a good crop
last year. And where the moisture was suffi-
cient to make good staple, guaranteea high

many

4tyPEDIGREED
Improve Staple

the of the facing our
county if large cotton buyers follow their
to cease the shorterstaple cotton
we heartily favor the movement by

The FreePress
to plant to avert the payment of a
heavy on the part of cotton growers. ,,

Buyers make a discount ef 200 points en tka attradebelow the 7-- 8 inch stapleor $10 per bale.
have to cotton strictly o tradeand staple

during ini.
f J $

CO-O-P

J. A. Bynum, Mgr. Haskell, Texas

.x

j-- o

l

Don't
Be

Caught
NAPPING

Better Profit
Cotton

SEED

HASKELL

germination in the seed. There will be more
brought in and it is up to every one connected
with the cotton businessin West Texasto do his
share in seeing that these seed are planted.
Lets not take any chanceswith seed that are
of doubtful germination and that will result in a
very sorry characterof cotton in casethey do

t

And so it is up to all of us to do our share
in our cotton, raising the average
price and the yield per acre. With a
general movementon to plant betterseedthere
is no reasonthatthis part of West Texasshould
not havethe finest cotton in its history this com-

ing season.The ginner is anxious to help, the
farmers are responding in fine spirit and the
cotton buyers will do their part when the cot-
ton is harvested.No greatmovementfor the im-

provement of a large class of our people was
ever by the efforts of a few peo-
ple. It requires the wholeheartedsupport.of all
concernedand only in that way will we accom-
plish this changein our greatWest Texascrop.

Haskell can produce superiorcotton there are sec-
tions in Texas aswell as in other partsof the world where only short staple
cotton can be produced.

Why then should we try to competewith the lowest type and labor
whenwe canproduce the typeof cotton that spinnersareever seeking.

Will the
Realizing seriousness situation

intention
buying

sponsored

Haskell
pedigreed seed

penalty

We
may buy

ON
COMPANY

germinate.

improving
increasing

accomplished

County whereas

cheap

produced,

BETTER HIED
The Warning!

aad improve the quality of the cotton produced
m this territory

Cotton factors have warned they may refuse to pur-
chase short staple cotton in the future and even
though they do it will be at a big discount.

We may have to purchasecotton strictly on staple in
the future and this means.short staple cotton will
bring $10 less per bale than in the past.

Heed TheWarning ProduceBetter Cotton

m
(Incorporated)

D. H. HEAD, Mgr. Haskell, Texas

1

.

HELP YOURSELF
--AND-

HASKELL

section.

HELP YOUR COUNTY

by planting a cotton of standardlength staple. Ex-
porters are going to penalize heavily or refuse to
purchase the low grade cotton produced in our
county.

Local buyers have been warned they must buy
strictly according to grade an'd staple or stand the
loss.

We heartily favor the movement sponsored bythe
Haskell Free Pressto reap the benefit of producing
bettercotton in our county.

GRIFFITH S STITH
; E. GRIFFITH, Mgr. Weinert, Texas ::

5

-

W0.COTTON Growers
of Haskell County

The man who spends more money

for goodseedwill havemore

moneyto spend for

otherpurposes.

SANDERS

GINNERS

& CRAM
HASKELL, TEXAS

Realizing
The seriousnessof the situation facing our county if
cotton of shorterstaple than 7-- 8 inches is penalised
more than it is today, we heartily endorsethe mjJe-me- nt

sponsoredby the Haskell Free Pressto plant
a variety of cotton to improve the staple.

HASKEU NATIONAL BANK

"The old reliable since 1890"

THE
LATEST REPORT

SHOWS
Approximately 26 per cent Texas cotton untender-abl-e;

21 per cent in staple and 5 per cent in grade,
and in somesectionsof Texas70 percent of the pro-
duction was untenderable on contract.
We believethe remedy for this deplorable situation
is the planting of better seed. It will mean many
dollars to the Haskell County farmersthis fall when
the 1987 crop is placed on the market.

"Plant BetterSeed"

VADt & WATSON

GINNERS
Haskell, Texas
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Need Xew Tires? Battery?
Wash andGreaseJob?Tank
of Gasor a Changeof Oil?

LET OSCAR DO

Congratulations
Free Pressin its
form!

OSCAR BARTON WELSH
Telephone276

XiH I mv a. tv B

Tuesday March 30

ARNOLD LARRIMORE
MiMW fri

WednesdayMarch 31
'
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Haskell
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Saturday

Haskell

New Physician
To Open Office

In Berry's Drug

Berry's Pharmacy, to accomodate
office quarters for Dr John L
Kuby of Clovis, N M., is undet
way this week When completed,

suite of four rooms will be pro
vided at the rear of the store, ac

to Cliff Berry, proprietor
Dr Kirby will arrive in Haskell

April 1st, and will be permanently
located here, Mr Berry stated.

The new physician is graduate
of the pharmac and medical de
partment of University,
and served an interneship of one
year in Chicago and one year in
Iew iork

to 10th

City Beautiful

I III iDlnH hour of need you can be assur

sH iEiS jones9cx
EWISVr W VUn u,WUnprX' FUNERAL DIRECTORS

HHbiI Sfe Licensed Lad Assistant in
iMlMur"""S3fcSS Attendanceat all times

H zWP ,,our Amouuuice service
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CleanUp

Haskell
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Baylor

EVERYBODY GET TOGETHER

CITY COUNCIL
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RavensMust Evade50
In County

An appioprlation of $200 to be
expended in purchasing material
for the constructionof 50 traps to
be used in eradicating crows and
ravens m Haskell county was up
proved at a leccnt meeting of the
Commissioners Court, after the
damage Inflicted by theses pests
had been thoroughly discussed at
a meeting of farmers and county
officials held here, called at the
Instance of County Agent B. V.

Chesser
Following action of the county

officials, several farmers readilj
volunteered their services, and a
model trap was built Friday and
set up on the courthouse lawn,
which with severalof the destruc-
tive pests confined, attracted the
attention of a large number ot
persons.

Ravages of the pests have in'
creased to an alarming extent in
this section during the past few
years, and farmers in general
have evidenced a desire to co-

operate in means to eradicate
them

Traps to be built with material
furnished by the county will fol
low plans which have been found
practicable in this section. These
traps can be built for $4.00 each,

DATES CHANGED

MEETING OF

COUNTY BS
Annual Convention Will Be

Held April 18 at First
Christian Church

Date for the annual County-Wid- e

Singing Convention schedul-
ed to be held here Sunday April
25, has been changed to Sunday
April 18th, because of conflict
with a similar gathered at Stam--

ford Hon. L. D. Ratliff of this
city, presidentof the county asso-
ciation, announced thechange in
date Monday

Several thousand people are
expectedto attend the annual af
fair, and among them will be sev
oral of the mostly widely-know-

singers of Texas and the South-
west A special feature of the con-
vention will bo the appearanceof
Virgil O Stamps and His Quartet.
Singers from Abilene and Wichita
tails have alteady accepted invi
tations.

An old fashioned basket dinner
will be spread at noon Sunday,
and everyone attending is urged
to bring well-fille- baskets. Visit-
ing singers from other sections
will be guests for dinner if they
registerwith Ed Fouts, association
secietary.Mr Ratliff announced

The sessionswill be held in the
First Christian Church. A two
hours program of singing will be
held Saturdaynight, April 17, be
ginning at 8 o'clock The Sunday
morning's program will get under
way promptly at 10 o'clock, it
was announced

Singers and all others interest-
ed are urged to keep the changed
date in mind Sunday April 18th

and make their plans to attend
o

Mrs Stella McAllister of Wichl-t- a

Falls spent Friday and Satur-
day of last week with Mrs. Frank
Williams of this city. Mrs. Wil-liam- s

accompanied Mrs. McAllis-
ter to Wichita Falls Saturday
night and they were the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Watson of
Wichita Sunday

THE HAYS TRUTH SERUM
Formulated and nrpserihnd hv Ar.
thur Hajs espcsclally to relieve
the condition affecting an ambi-
tious young business man. Con-
siderable improvement was notice-
able after the first dose, and the
treatment is being continued. Sold
exclusively in Haskell at Jack's
Cafe. Five hundred men are want
ed to take this Serum, and name
of one patient who has been com-
pletely cured will be given upon
request ltc
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Traps
Or FaceExecution

according to estimates,which will
pioUde fifty appliances for use in
the county through the appropria
tio'n allowed to the county.

Placing of the traps in the van
ous sects of the county will be
decided by community Committee
men to be named by the County
Agent's office, it was decided.

With fifty traps available, it is
the intention of thosein charge to
place the devices roughly over
the county as divided by the varl
ius common school districts.

The traps can readilj' be moved
from one section to another from
wooded land to prairies follow-
ing the usual seasonal haunts of
the tfests, it was pointed out dur-
ing the meeting, and this practice
will be followed.

Allotment of the fUty traps as
definedby grouping of the various
districts, will place the following
number in the territories desig-
nated: .,,

Haskell, 16; WoincrU8; Roches-
ter 10; Rule 10; and Sagcrton 6.

Individuals desiring to construct
the appliances will be furnished
complete plans as to size and mat-
erials required, free of charg .

through the office of County
Agent B. W Chesser.

Lewellen
(ContinuedFrom Page One)

Company 40, 165th Depot Brigade
at San Antonio where he gained
several promotions during his ser--

vice at Camp Travis, attaining
the rank of Sergeant.

He was married June 12, 1921
to Miss Thelma Stanford, and
they were the parentsof one son,
Hugh Walton.

With the exception of the two
years he served as Deputy Sheriff
under W. T. Sarrels,Mr Lewellen
had engaged in farming in the
Roberts community. Until about
a year ago, when his affliction e

serious, Mr. Lewellen had
taken an active interest In com-
munity and county civic affairs.

Military honors were conferred
during the burial rites, with fellow-

-members of the Press Rogers
Post, American Legion, compris-in- g

a regulation squad who fired
a salute over the grave of the d

veteran. Members of the
squadwere J. D. Montgomery, H.
C. King, H. K Fry, N. N Frey.
S L. Parks, S. P. Kuenstler, F.
M. Squyresand W. W. Weatherby.

Two buglers, Jack Simmons and
Joe Maples, sounded "taps" as a
climax to the impressive service

Surviving relatives in addition
to his widow and son are the par-
ents, Mr and Mrs. J. C. Lewellen
of Haskell; two brothers, Frank
Lewellen of Hamlin and Clifford
Lewellen, Haskell; and four sis-ters-,

Mrs. Beulah Tolllver, Mrs.
Buck Calloway and Mrs, Jack
Rich of Haskell and Miss Dorothy
Lewellen of Temple. All were
present for the funeral service.

Active pallbearers were F. B,
Reynolds, Ray Lancaster, Bert
Welsh, Martin Rueffer, Elmer C
Watson and Cliff Chamberlain.

Funeral arrangementswere in
charge of the Kinney Funeral
Home of Stamford.

Floyd Taylor, a medical student
In Baylor Medical School at Dal-la-s

and Miss Maybell Taylor, tea-
cher in public school a Glade-wate- r

spent the week-en- here
with their parents, Dr and Mrs.
L. F Taylor. Mrs. Geo. Henshaw,
their sister, accompanied them to
Dallas Monday, and also the baby
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Fresh who had been visiting here
the pastweek.

o
Odell Barton was removed to

the Stamford Hospital Monday in
an ambulancefrom Jones, Cox &
Company Young Barton has been
seriously ill for several wooks. and

I frnnllfint hncnltal ...--a

necessary. He is expectedw to be
able to return home Tuesday.

Dennis Wilson, Miss Maxine
ntinttlnntim i..rl T nn. AIKTarI
accompanied Miss Gladys Fouts to
Aouene aunaay auornoon,where
she is a student in Hardin-Slm-mon- s

University, and spent sever--

al hours with Miss Fouts and
other friends in that city

HALLIE

Attends Funeral of Relative'
In Southland

Olin Dotson nttended funeral
services at Southland, Texas,
Monday for his mint, Mrs. Ola Ar.
thur who died suddenly at hor
homo in that city. Deceased is a.
sister of D. T, Dotson of this city,
and was a teacher In the Haskell
schools some twenty-fiv- e year ogo.l

Mrs. Arthur Is survived by .her,
hlfcVi'ind nH (l.t-r- t nlii1r1-n- !i cnn
and a daughter.

Mr Dotson was joined at Stan.'
ford and Abilene by other rcla
tlves who attended the services.

Want-Ad-s

NOTICE
I have gaitcd dun saddle stud

with white mane and tail, located
at Bank's wagon yard, The service
will be $8.00, guaranteed.Alton
L. (Happy) Sides. tfc

TAKEN UP Male Poland
China hog, weights about 140
pounds Has been at my place
three weeks. Owner may have
same by paying for this ad and
other charges. J. S. Grand, in
Howard community ltp

FOR SALE OR TRADE Nice
Stallion, 5 yearsold, 5-- Percheron

Clydedale. Colts to show, for
span of good mares or mules. W.
E. Rogers, Stamford, Route 3. 5
miles Southweston the old Anson
road. ltp

MESQUITE WOOD, $1.25 per
cord at my farm southwestof Has
kell. Come for wood Mondays of
each week. Lynn Pace. 2tc

FOR SALE 2 Reconditioned
Farmalls, 3 Trucks. Good Used
Implements. Also 1 pair good
horses. Jones,Cox & Co. 3tc

DON'T SCRATCH!
Paraclde Ointment is guaran

teed to relieve any form of Itch,
Eczema, ringworm or other itch
ing skin irritation within 48 hours
or money promptly refunded
Large 2 oz. Jar 50c at Oatcs Drug
Store. 26t

SORE THROAT TONSILITIS!
Instantly relieved by Anathesia-Mo- p,

the wonderful new sore-thro-at

remedy .A real mop that
relievespain and checks infection.
Prompt relief guaranteed or
money refunded by Payne Drug
Co. 26t.

I FOR SALE Case tractor, been
) run one or two yearsand in good
condition R. H. Burson; 5 miles

' west of Haskell. 4tp

TAKEN UP 10 month old
steer. Owner may have same by
proving ownership, paying for
pasturage and this ad. C. J.
Hannsz. tfc

WANTED Giubbers to clear
land. Timber light. See Clifford
Beasley three miles east of Post
school house J. D. Hughes. 2tp

BUY ON EASY PAYMENT
PLAN West Texas farms where
you want them Have many
choice ranches, South Central
Texas and West Texas Write or
see P. L. Payne, Box 360, Lub-bock- .

Texas. 2tp

MAN WANTED for nearby
Rawleigh Routes of 800 families.
Write Rawlcigh's, Dept. TXC-340-S-

Memphis. Tenn. 2tp

Heal Those Sore Gums
Even after pyorrhea has affected

your stomach, kidneys and your
general heakh, Leto's Pyorrhea
Remedy, used as directed, can savt
you. Dentists recommend it. Drug-
gists leturn money if it fails. Oate
Drug Store.

PLANTING SEED Culled
Qualla Cotton Seed, raised from
pedigreedSeed, $1.40 per bushel
in bulk at my place 5 miles south
east of Weinert. Price Curd, Rt.
1, Weinert, Texas. 2tp

FOR RENT Four room houhc.
See Mrs. J. S. Boone, 3 blocks
Northeastof Square. ltp

FORECLOSED FARMS ON
PLAINS

I have a fine selection of good

CHAPMAN

Poultry Wanted
I am sendingout cardsto all of my customersand I don't intendto

quoteyou any prices now, but they are UP AGAIN. When you bring
Poultry, Eggs, Cream or Hides to Haskell come down and ask us the
prices. You will makemore money trading here the year around. We
pay you cash pricesfor all of your produce.

I appreciate the business you have given me and will treat you
right every time.

Always see us beforeyou sell. I may havesomethingthat no one
knows about.

ESKELL POULTRY & EGG
COMPANY

r JlvSn$L0?Vi'FiW&y

m!:n AKmE3K

FreshFruits and
Vegetables

Strawberries, Lettuce, Squash

Fresh Beans Carrots Call- -

flower Bell PeppersSpinach

Beets Radishes

and Onions

WE WILL PAY 10 CENTS EACH
FOR TURKEY EGGS

PHONE 136

cotton and wheat farms in sever-
al West Texas counties for sale
on easy terms. Buy a farm home
there now. Write or see R. R.
Walker, Salesman, San Antonio
Joint Stock Land Bank. Lubbock
Hotel, Lubbock, Texas. 2tp

LOST Ladies purse containing
keys. Reward if keys returned to
Free Pressoffice.

EXTRA SPECIAL
price on all Baby Chicks sold for

delivery before Ap- -

J rll 1, 1937. See us

Mb! our Chicks will not
1 'Vk last long at tnis sp0'

JP cial price.

5r Also have started
yUW Chicks that arc big

and husky at only
a small increasein price.

Custom Hatching. Set incuba
tors each Monday and Thursday

Purina Poultry Feeds and all
kinds of Poultry Supplies.

TRICE HATCHERY
Phono 418 Haskell, Texas

rae&fe?ivs?
' Vint?.? I vV v. v

&? tit
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All Makes
All Models
All Prices

-

In

1936 Dotffe 2 Door Sedan
with Trunk and

1935 Dde 2 Doer Sedan
with Trunk and Radio

1935 Chevrolet 4 Door Sedan

1934

1934 Chevrolet
1933 Chevrolet

Chevrolet
1933 Chevrolet

TradesDay

C
. .

PriceFor

FOR RENT
close in, priced;

all bills paid. See Mrs. W. L. Nor-to-n

at Norton House or Phone
35. ltp

FOR SALE Two
JerseyBulls ready for service. See
C. A. Thomas. 2tp

FOR SALE Used Piano in
good R. C. Lowe. ltc

TO TRADE Baby chicks for
several nice thrifty shoats,

100 to 125 pounds. Trice
Haskell. 2tc

HORSES and Mules for sale or
trade. R, B. Spencer & Com-
pany. 2tc

FOR SALE 3 horese. Will take
part cash and balancein farming

W. W. Has-kel- l.

2t.

SpecialsFor
WEDNESDAY

Bananas,Doz 15C
Apples, Doz ISC
Oranges,Doz 29
Grapefruit, Doz. 306
SUGAR r.: 54c

Kuenstler'sGrocery

Reeves

Highest Produce

Furnished apart-ment- ,

reasonably

registered

condition.

weigh-in- g

Hat-cher-

property. Johnson,

WANTED TO BUY Turkey .,,..,., .

eggs, for hatching. Will oa.v 10c FAX IX K itKI l-- i I ti.
each. At Keunstler's Grocery

'Store. 3tu "The Rexall KlntV

1928 Chevrolet

1927 Chevrolet Sedan

1929 Sedan

1928 Chrysler

One Model "V Ford

WE

FOR SALE First year Qualla
and 2 year old Cotton Seed. $1.23.
per bushel at my place one mllf
cast of schoolhouse. a.
G. Tldwell. ltp

FOR SALE Bargain in Com.
bine and Tractor. In good condi-
tion. Seven miles Southwest of
Haskell. C. A. Benton. 2tp

RANKL1N
ONE BLACKLEG
DOSE BACTERIN

Life ImmunityWith OneDosei
Dependable
1'K.UlHllUiN!

Bargains

1932 Chevrolet Coach

1939 Chevrolet Sedan

1929 Chevrolet Cfsck
4934 Ford 4 Door Sedan, De

wita trial
1933 Ford Coupe

1931 Ford Sedan
1931 Ford Coach

1929 Ford Sedan
1929 Ford Coach

vWZ

CLEANUP

USED CARS

You now havethebeststock to choose from that we
haveever offered to usedcarbuyers.Pricesare low . . . terms
and tradesare liberal ... it will pay you to tradenow before

are forced up.

Come

Heater,

Chevrolet Cmch
Ceape

Sedan

1933 Ceach

Conpe

4

andSee

Coupe

PoaUae

Sedan

Howard

and Allowances

i

Today These

$38.95

$39.95

$46.95

$98.50

$16.85

DELIVER

(j(y

prices

LiberalTerms Trade-i-n Given

-Burton motor Co.

::

.::

i

Xfl

f 1


